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PattersonUrges
'OrderedUse'Of
U.S. Manpower

WASHINGTON. March 18 fAP) Underaecretarvof
War Robert P.Patterson,urging adoption of a civilian draft
law, said today that despite the needfor workersinwar in-

dustries,thousands stillarebusyturning'out such things as
artificial flowers, jewelry, toys and cosmetics.

"Wise and ordered"useof manpower is now imperative, he
told the senatemilitary committee considering the Austin-Wadswpr-th

bill to draft men and women into war produc-
tion.

Potterson argued that the nation actually already has
resortedtocompulsion byattemptingto "freeze men in their
jobs by black-listin- g themfrom securing other jobs" and to
Vcpntroi ninng Dy depriving employers or ine ngm to nire
freely

For that reason, headded,"it is not realisticto say that
: fthe alternative is between

Kiskaisland
PoundedAgain

By Bombers
WASHINGTON', March 18 Iff)

Americanbombersblastad thsJap-

anesesubmarinebate at Klska. Is
land, In the Aleutians, three timet
Tuesday,the navy reported today,
and la a fourth action Americas
fighter planesahot down two ene-

my aircraft and probably destroy-

ed two others.
Tuesday was the second succes-

sive day of multiple raids on Ris-

ks, six heavy, attacks having been
previously reported for Monday

The Tuesday raids en Klska
apparently were not so heavy
aa those madeon Hoaday-sinc-e

the navy In Its last communique
did not specifically use the word
"heavy" to descrlbo tha actions.
It- - was apparent, however, that
they were carried out In consid-

erable force.
The Japaneseiavniad a sub

marine base at Klska for several
months. From It their undersea
craft eastwardagainst
American supply ships , to sucn
bases aa those at Dutch. Harbor
and In the Andreanoff Islands and
may even strike at shipping along
the Canadian and northwestern
American coast

As far as could be learned
here, the enemy basela primarily
a center for refueling, supply
and light repairs. It .apparently
does not have heavy concrete
pens of the kind the Germans
have constructed along the
northern Europeancoast to pro-

tect their agabtet Allied
air attack.
' Direct hits on tha sub facilities
at Klska therefore presumably
would result In considerable dam--
ace to the enemy's faculties.

The latest three raids reported
against the' JapaneseAleutian base
raised to 17 the total number of
air attacks there this month,
wbereaaonly nine bombing forays
were madeagainst It In February.

Water-Sew-er

PlansTalked
City and army, representatives

conferredWednesday ina aay long

MaJ. D. W. Beeves, corps of en-

gineers, assistant In the uUUUea

contracts and rate engineering
section, operationsbranch, repre-
sentedthe army and City Manager
B. J. McDanlel the city.

No details of results were made
publlo pending a atudy of both
military and city authorities, but
It waa indicated that satisfactory,
tentative agreements had been
reached.

The army laid the predicate,In
contracta arising out of the estab-
lishment of Big Spring Bombar-
dier School, for participation In
aewer plant expansionand for de-

velopmentand maintenance-- t the
water supply.

New Officers At
BombardierSchool

Three new officers have arrived
for duty at Big Spring Bombard-
ier School, the . post publlo rela-
tione office announcedThursday.
They include:

2nd lit David H. Hurst, signal
corps officer to be with the sub-dep-

He comes from Klrwln,
Kaa and attended Kansas State
cdllega. 2nd IX Gilbert M. Califs
of San Antonio, ordnanceofficer.
He is an alumnusof the University
of Michigan. 2nd Lt Clarence T.
Roos. medical administrative offi
cer from Jackson,La. The Univer-
sity of .Texas Is his school.

SENTENCE

"PALO PINTO, March 18 UP)
A district court Jury yesterday
convicted Herbert Whltlock In the
slaying- of SergeantJohn Boland
f Suluth. Minn., and gave Whit- -

task a yrlsea sa&taaeseg 44 esM,,

Big SpringDaily

voluntaryaction andnational
selective service."

Describing the war as "a fight
for existence which la far from
won" Patterson said the United
States Is the only one of the prin-

cipal belligerentswithout a system
of universal war service.

If It is democraticto tap a man
on' the shoulder and send him to
fight the Japs In a New Ghlnsa
Jungle," he asked, "can It be un-

democratic to select a man or a
woman to load shells, work oa an
airplane or stay on a farm?"

He continued:
T firmly beUeve that not un-

til there la Imposed oa everyman
and woman the equal obUgaUon
to reader serviceIn the war ef-
fort, will this country make the
all-o- effort which la necessary
and of whichwe are capable."
Broad revision of legislation to

draft civilians for war Industry
appearedimminent today to assure
more women workers in the older
sge group and also to soothe op
position of organized labor.
, As congressionalefforts to deal
with growing manpowerproblems
sent to the house a senate-appcov-e-d

blU deferring essential farm
workers from bearing arms, spon
sors of the Austln-Wadswor- th na--

tlonal service proposal indicated
a general overhauling la In

Drinking Curfew
Bill Up Again

AUSTIN, March 18 (JP) Back. In
the house for a second try Was

the drinking curfew bill today aft
er the house liquor regulation com-

mittee gave It a favorable vote In-

cluding an amendmentaimed at
honky tonks.

The amendmentprovides a cur
few In unincorporatedareasto be
determinedby the curfew in effect
on sale and consumption of beer
In the most populous city or town
In the county. This, said Rep.
Obel McAUster, waa aimed at
honky tonks In rural areas.

Otherwise the bill, now shorn of
a controversialSunday beer prohi-
bition amendment tacked on In
the house, Is In Us original form.
Beer sale stops at midnight dur-
ing the week, one hour after mid-
night Saturday. Fifteen minutes
of grace la given each night for
consumption.

Eight Indictments
ReturnedAt Odessa,
JudgezCflclLColllngspenedOth.

district court In Odessathis week
and the grand Jury reporUng to
the court returned 'eight bills of
Indictment ,

In a caseheard Wednesday, tha
court sentencedO. L. Clary to
seven years In the penitentiary fol-

lowing a plea of guilty to a sodomy
charge.

The petit Jury Is to report Mon-
day morning for the second term
of court. Judge Colllngs will re-
turn to Big Spring Friday morn-
ing to handle some
caseshere.

City's Water
Encouraging

looks the
it The

time the year, In many seasons.
In the absence of winter

Is a normal condition for
this area the level In Pow-o- ll

Creek lake naturally has de-

clined, but the rate has been
gradualand thereIs still a reserve
sufficient for many months.

But the bright spot Is In the
supply, the city's ace

In the hole on water reserve. Sec--J
Hon 33, whence comes the heavy
deep well production, is responding
remarkably to continued rest and
waer levels in the sump or under-
ground basin are now at an all
time peak sines accurate records
were started on the weus.

Previously, it bad beenestimated
that perhapsa million gallons a
dsy might be pumped safely from
the 33 reservewells and still stay
near ths replenishmentrate.
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On Good Will Missio-n- KfflES tS&L
asheboardeda Fan Americanclipper at Miami, Fin., for a tour of
Centraland SouthAmerican countries.He said hewaa looking for-
ward to renewinghis acquaintancewith old friends in the neighbor-
ing republics.

Enemy- Prepared
Bases In Guinea
Found By Allies
' AIXEED HEADQUARTERS IN AUSTRALIA. March CD Gen

eral Douglas "MacArthur'a headquartersannouncedtoday discovery of
elaboratelypreparedJapaneseposltlona about60 miles above Dunn,New
Guinea, which apparently were Intended'for useas the basefor a new
offensive by the 15,000 enemytroops reportedkilled In the battle of the
Bismarck sea.

The positions, which had beenevacuatedIn haste recently, were
found by Allied groundforcesmopping up In the area of the Mambare
river mouth, said the communique, which also reported Allied airmen
had plasteredRapopo airdrome at
Babaul. flew Britain, wiin s
bombs.

The positions designed for a
Japaneseforce which never reach
ed them were described as "an
elahoratsT.'and-- recently.constructed
enemy defense system, Including
prepared positions, pillboxes and
hospital and other Installations for
a large force,

The Mambareriver mouth Is be
Buna, now held, by Allied

forces, and Lae, the Japanesebase
still farther up the coast toward
which the 22-sh-Ip Japaneseconvoy
with Its 19,000 troops was heading
whin It was destroyed by Allied
airmen. '

The attackon RabauT, Just aft-
er dusk yesterday,started many
ezplotlona and fires, indicating
heavy destruction of aircraft on
the ground, the communique said.
All the heavy bombers partici-
pating In the raid returned de
spite violent anu-aircra-n nre
and the efforts of two Japanese
night fighters to attack them.
Allied medium bombers raided

the enemy-occupie- d town of Lang-goe- r,

on the Ka! Islands between
Australia and New Guinea, and
caused heavy damage to houses,
barracks and workshops In the
dock area, it was announced,

Three Japanese coastal vessels
were attacked In McCluer Gulf, In
western Dutch New Guinea, but
the airmen were unableto observe
resultsof the attack, the communl
que said.

One Japaneseplane raided the
town of Merauke in Dutch NeW
Guinea, but caused neither dam
age nor casualties, it was an--
JXflUnccdi

British In Burma
ReadjustingLines

NEW DELHI. March 18 OP)

The British announcedtoday that
"further adjustment of our posi
tions" had been necessaryon the
western Burma front to prevent
isolation units north of Rathe--
daung.

This' adjustment, a communique
said, was forcedby enemypressure

I on Annum iroai cui ui wo
iMsyu river.

Supply; In
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gallons a day with comparative
ease,and this happensto be about
one half of the current daily con
sumption.

Now the city has Installedsever-
al new Peerlessaugur-typ-e pumps
to replace the d Jack
pumps on section 17, which, unlike
any of the other well areas, pro-
duces from sheetwster. It Is pos-
sible, City Manager B. J. McDan-
lel thinks, that the new pumps
will Increase the production from
tho sheetwater belt. .

Tha city park wells are pumped
because of economy ot production
for' they are adjacent to the reser-
voir. Wells In, section 33 will be
pumped as,soon as the basin shows
to have reached Its capacity and
splls overflow into a fault that
probably carries it to Moss
SsHtafS,

i

OtherPlaces
ListedShort
On Lahor

WASHINGTON, March 18 UP)
The War Manpower Commission
today added seven areas to Its list
ot places with acute labor short-
ages: Chi
cago. Ind., and III.; Evansvllle,
Ind-- Portland, Me.: Wilmington
and Burlington, N. C; Savannah,
Ga., and Tampa, 71a.

This virtually cuts them off from
award or renewal of war produc
tion contracts unless alternate
facilities are not available else-
where, assures them of being
placed under WMC hiring controls
and curbs, and raises
the strong possibility they will be
put on the work week.

But while these seven were
addedto the acute shortagelist,
three others Akron. O, Bath,
Me., and Portsmouth, N. IL
were shifted Into a less critical
grouping, raising their contract-gettin- g

chancesand making pos-
sible their exclusion from the
hiring and work-wee-k regula-
tions.
This and other revisions of the

WMG's classification of areas ac
cording to labor supply conditions
left the score sheetaa follows:

38 areas In group one, covering
"areasof current acutelabor ahort--
J55 due fur cuii(ifii-t- . -- Imnir;

the week.
103 areas in group two, "areas

of labor stringency and thosean
ticipating a labor shortage within
six months"; highly eligible for
the week and hiring and

curbs, barred from
new contracts where facilities are
available elsewhere, but eligible
for renewal of contracta where
no additional workers .would be
required.

63 areas In group, three, "areas
In which a general labor shortage
may be anticipated after six
months"; recommended for renew-
al of contractswhereno additional
workers would be required, and
declared eligible for new contracts
that can be completed within six
months.

78 sreas In group four, "areas
In which labor supply Is and will
continueto be adequate.to meetall
known yibor requirements."

Of Meat
GoesTo Govt

CHICAGO. March IS UP) Rep--
of large meat packers

that for the first, tlms
since ine start ot mo war tney
were setting aside a specified per-
centageof production for the
government.

This procedurefollowed a recent
government order, and Its sig
nificance, packerssaid, was that It
reversedthe policy which hadbeen
maintained since lend-leas-e and
the .armed forces began, buying
meat .It could result.In a reduc-
tion lii civilian meat allowances,
they added, depending upon the
rat of livestock similiter.

Titantic
BattleRages
In Donets

Reds Claim Lines
Holding Against
Nazi Assaults

MOSCOW, March 18 (AP)
A titanic tank struggle,with

German air umbrella of
Junkersdive bombers met by
hurtling Soviet Stormoviks
trying to knot out tho Ger-
man armor, was being waged
today in the northern Donets
river valley, but the Russians
reported their lines refused
to give before the massesof
tanks hurled against them.

das

their

tine oerman high command, in
communique broadcast by the

Berlin radio and recorded by the
Associated Press,said the Germans
were on the offensive throughout
the sectorfrom Kharkov to Kursk,
Inflicting '"extremely Tieavy losses"
on the Russians.

("Enemy forces encircled
ot Kharkov have been anni-

hilated with the exception ot small
remnants," It said. "Soviet relief
attempts were frustrated with
heavy losses for the enemy."

(South of Orel, midway be-

tween Kharkov and Moscow, the
Germanssaid the Russians yes-
terday "renewed their attackon
a wltifl front" In several wavea
which "collapsed with heavy
losses for the enemy." It claim-
ed 116 Soviet tanks were

(Northwest of Moscow, south of
Lake Ismen, the Russianswere re
ported to have stormed German
positions again but, the communi-
que said, the attackswere in vain.)

Far northwest of Kharkov, in
the area west of Sevsk, and along
a battle line eastof Kharkov and
extending down into the Donets
Basin the Germans were said to
be cdncentratlnr their reserves
and tanks against narrow sectors,
striving violently to break through
toward cities and towns stlU held
by the Russians.

On the central battlefront, the
Russianswere reported swooping
down upon scoresof ' settlements
south of Bely and were said to
be shaping a wide attack on a
stretch of the Vyazma-Smolens-k

railway In the drive to fashion
a pincers about the key baseat
Smolensk. Much of the fighting
was said to be west ot the
Dnieper river headwaters.
On the northwestern front Mar-

shal Tlmosbenko's men continued
their offensive directed at Staraya
Russa, Soviet advancessaid.

Cowmen

Cotton
FORT WORTH. March 18 UP)

Members of the Texas and South
western Cattle Raisers associa
tion were on recordtodayaafavor
ing unlimited production of cot
ton.

Concluding the 67th annual con-
vention yesterday, the association
adopted a resolution asking tha
secretary of agriculture to declare
cotton a war crop to permit farm--
ers to plant as much acreageIn
cottnnrxur-passlbli satrst

lngLjjdjQb-trarisfe- r controls, snd1pwvlMBg-a-TaTger-tupp1y-af-W- t1r

SpecifiedPortion
Output

(esentatlres

Tank

The

Want
More

protein feed In the form of cotton'
seed products.

All officers were
and Houstonwas selected as the
1044 conventioncity,

Claude K. McCan of Victoria
headsthe organization as presi-

dent for a second term.
Other officers were

Holman Cartwrlght Dlnero, first
C. E. Weymouth,

Amarlllo, second
M. A. Fuller, Fort Worth, treasur
er. Two new1 directors were elect-
ed: J. C Crews ot Childress and
Walter Williams of Houston.

Mrs. SkeenDies
At Her Home Here

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary
Elizabeth Skeen, who succumbed
Thursday will be held Friday aft-
ernoon, S o'clock, at the Vincent
Baptist church.

Mrs. Skeen died at iz:i p. m.
She was born July 10, 1869 and haa
residedin Vincent,Big Spring, ana
surrounding communities for the
past 43 years.

Survivors Include three daugh-
ters, Bessie Skeen, Lode Skeen,
and Mrs. Ellle Henry aU of Big
8prlng; five sons, Bud and Ray of
Big Spring, Sam Skeen of Gail,
T.W.. sv.n of WIckett and Vollle
Skeen of Bis: Spring. Other eCr-r-

vivors Induds four grandchildren.
Eberley Funeral Home Is In

charge of arrangements.

.POTATOES SCARCE

NEW TORK, March 18 UP)

Voluntary rationing of potatoes
began In many New York storesI

today,
Lto a

with a limit of rive pounds

Herald
GafsaReoccupiedBy Yanks

Gen.GeorgePatton
NamedCommander
In West Tunisia

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IS NORTH AFRICA, March 18 CD
Lieut. Gen. George 8. Fatton, Jr., otfenslve-mlnde- d American
armored force specialist, succeeded MaJ. Gen. Lloyd R, Fredendauas
commanderof United Statestroopson the westernTunisian front. Gen.
Dwlght D. Elsenhower'sheadquartersannouncedformally today.

(Dispatchesfrom the front aald the changebecame known gener-
ally yesterdayarid IndicatedIt had taken place earlier, after Field Mar-
shal Rommel'aFebruary offensive through Kasserlnerasa.)

n.nM.1 Paffitn mWA httuA and vttfrft aa nnm nt tha mnafc n'fanfttvM.
minded generalsof the army, Is regarded
American armored force executive
since thadeath of MaJ. Gen. Adas'
R. Chaffeein August, 1911.

(This dispatchdid not bring out
Immediately the new assignment
of GeneralFredendall,who waa In
command of American troops In
westernTunisia at the time of the
Axis breakthrough In

and the subsequentAllied of-

fensive.)
Fatton, nominated aa a lieu

tenant generalonly a week ago
today by President Roosevelt, Is
ft veteran of SO years In the
army.

He served as aide to General
Pershing on the Mexican expedi-
tion prior to World War I and
wa- - In charge of the headquar-
ters outfit ot the first AEF ship
to Europe In that conflict.
Ha won tha Distinguished Serv-

ice Medal for forming and leading
the first American tank unit Into
battle In France and earlier this
year received the Oak Leaves
decoration to that award from
General Elsenhower for his work
In the North African campaign.

Patton Is widely known among
army men for his colorful voca-
bulary. Now 67, he spenthis early
eyara In Paaadana,Calif.

Midland. Odessa,
LamesaGet Extra
MeatAllotments

DALUtS, VarcS 11 Uft-A- ddl-

tlonal Texas localities to which
emergencymeat allotments to re
lieve critical snoriages navs oaen
granted Include Midland, Odessa,
and Freer, the regional Office of
Price Administrationdisclosed last
night.

Slaughterersare permitted under
orders signed by acting Regional
Administrator C. B. Braun to de-

liver betweennow and April 1 ex-

tra allotments to Midland of 14,000
poundsof beef and 8,000 poundsof
veal, and to Freer 4,000 pounds6f
beef and 3,000 pounds of veal.

Extra allotments also were or
dered for Lamesa, Uvalde, Beau
mont, ' Port Neches, Orange, Port
Arthur. Allotments were an
nounced Tuesday for Hondo, Mc
Gregor and Temple.

TreasurySatisfied
With Tax Income

WASHINGTON. March 18. .UP)
The treasury has "every reaaon
to be satisfied" with the progress
of Income tax collections, Secre-
tary Morgenthausaid today In re-

porting that news from collectors
was "encouraging."

While March receipts In ths na-

tion's greatest Income tax harvest
as reported In the treasury's dally
statementlagged behind last year,
the secretary told his press con
ference "We can't find any trace
nt pnpln willfully r fusing- in
pay?

Income tax receipts for the first
16 days of March this year as re
ported In the dally statementwere
$1,382,338,354 compared with

In the corresponding
period lsst year. However, re-

turns tor March 18 were mors
than double the amount reported

prices
returns.

AUSTIN. March IS (M Not an
army uniform was In evidence In
either the houseor senate of the
48th legislature today, following
announcementof awar department
order forbidding soldiers on active
duty from serving as publlo

The situation provoked a flurry
of comment in the senate,which

to excuse on "Important
business"for one only, these
members are also In the army:

Vernon Lemens of Waxabachle,
president pro tem; Rogers Kelley
of Edlnburg; J. Franklin Spearsot
San Antonio: Marshall Formby of
Plainvtew; Clem Fain of Living
ston.

Excuses for one dsy vger also
recorded In ths house for thesa
army men:

Ottls Lock of Zavalla; John Lyls
of Corpus Chrlstl; Wayne Mat

ot Gladewater: Eugene
Glasson of Waco; Gene MeNa-ma-ra

of 'Waco: JackRldgewayof
San Antonio.

Work In the senateat has
been retarded becauseof the high
msirtntsit est meaafcerawho have

here aa the outstanding

V . ldsssPJssF
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GEN. GEORGEPATTON

More Pupils,
SchoolsGet
MoreMoney

Big Spring schols have been
grantedadditional money from the
stats" department of educationfol-

lowing an emergencycensus com-

pleted prior to March 15, showing
491 more pupils than last year's
census revealed.

Figuring on the budget for the
school, the departmentallowed the
local schools for 210 pupils.

The emergency fund, which
win be usedon this year'sschool

v session, Is provided by the state
department to take care of sit-
uations where, population Is
greatly increasedIn towns after
the censusIs taken.

The funds provide StSJSO per
capita or a total of tifiVIM for
the schools for the remainder of
the year.
Census for this year Is also

taken currently by school of-

ficials but has not yet been com-
pleted. W. C. Blsnkenshlp, super-
intendent, urged that anyone not
contactedby censustakers before
the end of the month,, report to
him Jn order that full state allot-
ment may be given to the schools
on ths per capita basis.

PricesAdvanced
By OPA On Beans

WASHINGTON. March 18 UP)
TMcnsCitarjrbeHnsrls-Kuui-g. iip.

The Office or Price Aaminutra-tlo- n

today authorized increasesof
60 cents a hundredweightfor vari
ous grades of red kidney beans
and five' to 40 cents a hundred-
weight for all other dry beans,

Ths Increasesapply to price paid
nrodncersbut will be reflected In

for the day previous, ths deadlineI wholesale and retail since
for flung 'tnese are Daaeaon maric-up- s.

Soldier-- Legislators Are
Absent From The Floor

voted
dsy

who

thews Mo- -

times

funds

be-

ing

been absent because of military
duties, since a four-fift- vote is
required to expedite much impor-

tant legislation.
Absence of house members ap-

parently has had little effect on
legislation there, since the propor-
tion of memberswho are In ths
services Is .less, than in ths senate.

Legislative pay for the lawmak-
ers who are also on the army pay
roQ has continued,the official rec
ords show.

The order mads publlo here was
Issued Feb. 35 by General George
C. Marshall, chief of staff of the
United Stataaarmy. The copy re
ceived by Gov. Coke Stevensondi
rected that sbv member of the
military forces on active' duty,
whether on a duty status or oa
leave of absenceor. furlough, shall
"not act In his official capadty
tha holder ofany publlo office er
perform any of tha duties thereec.'
:. It nrovldes that soldiers la svea
classification may receive sin hon-
orable dischargefrom the army if
they wish to serve as puwio oxit- -

OtherAllied
PositionsAre

'Improved9
Under New Commaac!
Americans Drive
After Germans

ALLIED HEADQUAR.
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
March 18 (AP) United
Statestroops led by Lieut.
Gen. George S. Patton, new-
ly named commander of
American fLo.rc.es. on the
Tunisian front, ave recap-
tured Gafsa after a 30-mi- le

drive and pressedon beyond
that rail city andair baseto-
ward the Gabesbottleneck, it
was announced today.

Only a fsw hours were required
for reoccupatlon of ths town
which had been abandoned by
Allied troops In the faceof Field
Marshal Erwln Rommel's abortive

ry offensive.
A. communique said that-litt-

le

opposition was encounteredand
V. S. patrols, assistedby mobile
French units and guarded by
Allied aerial squadrons, drove
after the retreating Germansin-
to thaareaof El Guetar.Umiles
to the southeast
Qafsalies 85 miles northwest of

Gabes, a major supply port for
Marshal Rommel's forces In ths
Mareth line zone, and restoresthe
Allied threat to his rear. -

The bulletin declared that Allied
positions were Improved In tha
northern sector of the MarethUna
front "both during the nights of
March 16,' 17 and during yester-
day."

(This was the first authorita-
tive Allied statement which
would ,tend to bear oat German
radio reports that Gen. Sir Ber-
nard Montgomery's eighth army
had begun a four-dlvtslo-n push
againstMarshal Erwln Rommel's
lines In that region.)
(Ths.Germanblgh commandde

dared In a communique breml'
cast from Berlin and recordedby
the Associated Press that "strong
enemy Infantry attacks against
the south Tunisian front were re-

pulsed, with heavy losses"inflicted
on the enemy." Strong, German
air formations participated in the
fighting, it said.

(In local fighting. Oerman and
Italian troops took prisoners, the
Berlin bulletin said. A Rome
broadcast communique, recorded
by the Associated Press,'said these
totaled about 100. German fight-
ers were said to have shot "down
ftvs Allied planes, Including four
torpedocraft encounteredover the
Mediterranean.

"In the south our patrots were
active, inflicting losses on ths
enemy," the communique saia.

Allied forces were credited with
taking somo prisoners.

The Axis garrison of Gafsa
was reportedwithdrawing south-
eastward and Allied patrols feV
lowed' up towards El Ouetar,-1- 2

miles away on a road that leads
to the Port of Gabes and the
Mareth line. Mobile French de-

tachmentscooperated.
Tha feeling: Germanswere bomb--

d and shot un by Allied airmen.
Fighters, m lowJevel attacks, ds--
stroyed a number or irucxs ana
silenced Axis gun positions.

"In northern Tunisia west of
Sedjenane, as a result or- - Heavy
attcaks, ths enemy made local
g.in wMch were later restoredby
COU

Aid. "Fighting continues."-
Aliua flihtera carried out offen

sive sweeps In this region during
which one Axis fighter was de-

stroyed.

FD Has Consultants
On Post-W-ar Plans

WASHINGTON, March 18 UP

President Roosevelt focused his
attention today on post-wa-r prob-

lems and the White House Indicat
ed that a permanentgroup of con-

sultants for the chief executive
bad been establishedto deal with
them.

The president InvKed secretary
of State Hull. Undersecretary ot
State Sumner Welles. Kea ureas
Chairman Norman. Davis, Myron

a Taylor, his personalrepresenta
tive at the Vatican; ur. .

Bowman, eminent geographerand
president of Johns Hepklns Ual-vsrsl-

and Dr. Leo Pasvotsky,
atate department expert on post-
war plans, to consultwith him for
a second time at the'WhUe Hews.

Kuhn'sCitizenship
CancelledBy Judge

NEW TORK. March 18 Ort -
Federal Judge'John Bright today
canceledths citizenship ef Frit
Kuhn. former aatleaal Kadec of
the Qenen-Arie- en JKead. and
ten other former messiest

Nine ether former tataejma, ef
30 reeeatly tried ta
tlon weeeedtofis.
to retain their American
hln naJerJadMBriejfcfs M

in which he deneuaeed' tt Oee--
I maa-Amsoe-an mmm. aw m.,

iji.'-i'- "
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Tbird CarloadOf

SoybeanMealDue
The third carload e seybeeii

mm! alteeatedt Howard county
by Um atateUSDA war boardmay,
be receivedhere during the week--

CM
jtoeerdtng la, word from B. P.

Yaaac, state war (ward obelraMa,
to tbe Howard eeaaty war beard
aod ohambero aere,h "
Issued shipping erdsrs for the
product. Tbr second earlead ar-

rived here lest week.

The shipment will boort to 90

ton the amount of seybssa sal
which ka bsea alleted to thui
county to overcome a kith protein
feed ohertage. Marshall Alias,
Bis .Spring Cotton Oil Co. nj
latendeat and distributer of tba
feed, estimated that It would re-

quire approximately one car a
week to meat teabastoeaMrgeaey
seed la thl area.

The CommodityCredit Corpora-Wo- n

ha pfsdgsd100 toot for April
delivery, to tin Big Sorts! Cotton
Ooil Co.

Hart 'n Thara
"Don't you think It a good Ida

to tftotrt a notice bv the Herald
to keep chickens psuneaV wrote
JehnMJCeehraa.807. State, to.tba

Hjr J tearinr"abOUt a ofclekHT
erennanee. --i am is wears bis;
adbaysaVictory Oardaaplanted;

Chickens destroy it at ft a X

oa plant It."

Mr. aad Mr. J.'B. PJokla have
a IttUr from their oaEaslga
Jaka Pickle aboard ship acme-who-re

to" tba Pacific Mylar that
although bis ship eovarod plenty
of territory be actually bad, llt-t- la

appertualty to took ever aay
Of tba leadnm ob tba voyages.

Tba TouHaTTTUlb'TraMBif
center bands at Dayton Beach,
PJerWe, arc being activated aad
the Women' Army AuaiHary
Corp U In need ofreornUa to fiU
placed. Needed are JTTenssr bora,
trombone, trumpet aad feu bora
player. Information y b bad
at the recruiting station In tba
yettofftoe basement.

Derroll Kartosaa.
nerd.mate, first ofaus. I here vto--

lUng Ws mother, Mrs. O. W. Mar-
tin, 1704 W. 4th, for tb week.3D
etstor, Vn. W. H. Tremble aad
jmaWOf, of' Tort Worth, have err
rived here to vWt with him also.
Derroll was advancedto his pres-
ent rating recently for meritorious'
fiettoa. Xa service me August
$, be baa been la tbo Pacific

area aad admit that occasionally
the fates seeto K that sailersdon't
lack lor oneitementaadaction.

Mrs. Maude Kobhwea left Wed-
nesday with Mrv-y.- -. tBlalook
for Mohcnend. Calif to vlH with
her awsbaad, Doyle Robinson, and
with bor atster-!a-!a- Mrs., Bed
HeM."

Greror Cunningham,bob of. Mr.
and Mr. G rover,
of Big Sariag, haj pledged Phi
Xta Wgaa, boaor soclity, for
freshman men etudsatsat the Uni-
versity of Texas, Young Cunning-
ham waa oa tbe first semester
honor roll.

KansasCity life
SupervisorsHere

Representatives of tbe Xaasaa
City life Insurance company, on
an Inspection visit to tha local
agency'Wednesday, were guestsat
a dlnaer at the Setlss Wednesday
evening,given .ey Juna jsoyce, lo-

cal KansasCity agent
Mere were O, Bam Cummlag of

Dallas, state managcrrA. R. Dal-cb-

of San Angelo, West Texas
supervisor and Mr. and Mrs,
Mark Hendersonof Odessa.

Tred Kidneys

Often Brine

--SJeeptessJiigitt

Syty peewsS$AswiuSjffbSSs
MMtHSM S01H vaasYS U aWSMMHSbl VTvK

wbeenosnuter tenwilareoUqeSTR
b shoesaeeawtbVdi, rheansaUo
sm, lefMtss.'b ef pep eadeaersr,

yw.,r teeores,heuUiiss

ftaTMd eiiwMefnflrbVWuiKeisjer far SO

aswest treesrearMesa. Oet Oeeavflbw
J
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Major Dairy
OperatorIs -
SellingOut
v Productiontrouble amongdairy-
men hare reached thepoint Her
that one of the county' pastorpro
ducer,i quitting the builae.

Hank McDanlel, who ha operat-
ed a dairy here for a decade, I
telling out hi herd aad'equipment by
on March 29. Is

To be offared for aale will be
225 dairy cow, production equip-
ment aad three truck. Tbo herd
I one of the largest yet to go on
the block tnc feed and labor
trouble began toplague dairymen
a much aa a year, age.

Difficulty to securing Wgh pro
tein and outer feed, which roe in
price while milk wa under cell-
ing, phis the Increasinglabor abort--
age, led the veteran dairyman to
terminate bl operation. The
condition was'.expected to aggra-
vate the problem of milk supply;
wbieb is operatingon a dangeroaa-ly-;

close and sometimeInsufficient
margin.

Ur D. Xtndrlek, Tana Security
Administration supervisor, said be
would attead the aale aadpossibly
bid la any producingor potentially
produclngcowsiwhJcblhtothr--
wiso go for slaughter. These In
turn 'would bo redistributed to buy
ers wao would continue milk pro
duction.

WeatherForecast

WMT TEXAS! Occasional enow
flurrls to Panhandle thisafter-
noon aad tonlshti showerstonight
la-D- el Rio-Xag- is Paso area aad
east of tb Pecssriver; colder to-
night oueept In SI Pasc-D-il Rlo-Vag- le

Passarsa aad. Big Bead
oevatry. Protect livestock la Pan
handle--aad South Plain region
against cold wind with tempera-tur-s

18 to 24 In Panhandle aad
2d to M in South Plain toatebt.

VAST TBXABi Light leeel rata
aad drioate with aHd temperature
thla afteraooa aowept older la
treeao aorpiwsst portion) saowers
and local thuaderttorau toalgbtt

LllttI temperature ehanire In south,
coioer m norm portion xonignii
cold wave ta"oatreao aertbwen
nortion with lowsst .temperature
24 to W and Tiear sd River In
north-centr- portion with 'lowest
temperature28 to $2. Presh to
strong winds In the north portion.
Protect livestock against cold
winds In northwest and north--
central portions.

TEMPERATURES'
City Max. Mln.
Abtlen , .74 B

Amarillo ,,...,,72 SO

BIO SFRINa..,,..i.74 SB

Chicago , .85 24.

Denver . ..35 IS
El Paso ......74 05
Tort Worth t ......,71 W
dalvsstea . 60 W
New Tork 4S W
St, Zrul ,, ,..,.K 8$
Sunsetstoday 7:68 p. m.; rise

Friday 7:81 a, en.

livostock
PORT WORTH, March 18. m--

Uvestocki goodnd choice fed
steers and yearlings 14A0-16JK- );

one truck load of steersaveraging
988 pound at IB J8; and Individual
club calve at 15JKMB.60. Good
beef cows cashed at 11.S0-12J- 0:

bull prices ranged from 9.00-18.0-0.

Oood and choice fat calves 1W50--
14X0; Blocker steer calves topped
at 18.00 and stocker heifercalves
at 180. Stockerstesrs and yearl-
ings brought10.00-14.8- 0.

Most good and choice 198-80- 0

pound butcher bog 14.85-7- 8! goad
180-19- 0 pound average 1188-116-

packing sows 18.78-14.0- 0t stocker
pigs 18.60 down.

Choice boys Iamb up to 16.00
with shorn offsrlngs out at 18-0-

Good and choice wooled lambs
cashed at 18.10 aad nbora tombs
with No. S pelU brought 14.00-7- 8.

Vadium' aad good shorn yearling
md turned at-- 13.60-t
iso. enora ewes iaxhijw.

Public Records
BattdlBg Permits

Patience Reed to make addltloa
at 807 NW 6th street; cost 888. I

I

OuIIlenao Raagel to convert
porch Into room at 808 NW 7th,
street,cost $30. ,

Building Permit
PrankRutherford to make addl--;

tlon to building at 808 Scurry
street, cost $200. '

Marrler Ueenso
JosephX, Cypres aad Eva Mae,

Brown, both of Newport News,
Vs.. (colored). I

Beer Permit
J,: T. RJchbourg, beer and wine
retailers permit grantsd for place
one. mile west of Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds -

W, C, Dunn aad wife aad I J.
Cwsn and wife to RobertW, Manly,
$8,000, for,8.M acre of section
In block 88,'tsp TAP Ry.
Co., Jn Howard county.

jr. .0. Moore and wifs to Clyde E.
Thornas, lot 11 In block 1, Stripling
addition to town of Big Spring.
T6tt Btetrlet Court

Alice Mav v. Ba T. Mayes,
eult for divorce.

John Hnry Wli"ams vs. Leona
Williams, suit for divorce.

CASE TO, JURY
CORPUS CHRISTT, March '18

W The ease of Alsa I Skrobar.
eysk aad' hi daughter, Susie,
charged with keeping a

aegro In. condition of slavery
aad peonage, went to a federal
eeurt, jury at Ui84 p. m, (CWT)
today.

?.' if
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Union Regulation
Bill Is Advanced
AnotherNotch,

AUSTIN, March 18. OT)-- The

Manford-Brldg- er labor, union reg-

ulation bill today waa over Its
third legislative hurdle, only' two
jump from final enactment Into
law

It moved to tha floor of the
senatewith the overwhelming.ap-

proval of that body's labor com-
mittee, and If the trend exhibited

committee members In' ques-
tioning opponentsof the measure

a reliable sign, It will not find
major opposition there.

The bill swspt easily through
bouse' committee, aad then wa
passedby a margtnto the
eenate. Only one no was beard
when the, senate labor committee
voted to recommendpassagelast
Bight.

Remaining now are floor consid-
eration by the senate and action
by the governor'on the measure
which,amongother things require
labor unions to register with the
secretary.of stats, fUo financial
reports with him, file copies of
woriujif agreemenu .When ,aues
arsdeductedfrom worker's cheeks.
and prohibits charging of fee In
.exceed of those neededfor reason
able expenses.

It was on,this final point that
union representativesPased-a-n
of thslr opopsltlon last night,
claiming that the wording Is
vague,

"What constitutes a reasonable
amount!" askedW, M. (Jack) An--
orson, representing the C. L 0
organization at the North Amer-
ican aviation plant at Grand
Pralrl.
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Your throat

Dies Of Shock
JosephLee Meador, 24 year old

electrician, was! accidentally kill-

ed Wednesday afternoon when he
touched a 600 volt- - wire while
working on a line at theBig Spring
Bombardier school where he was
a civil service employe.

Verdict of JusMee of tbo Peace
Waiter Orlce, was death by eJec
trio shock: According to evi-

dencegathered byOrlce, Meador
badstarted down the.light polo
when hecameIn contact with
short circuited wire. Ills safety
belt kept bba from fettag but
artificial respiration administer-
ed for two hours proved to bo of
no aralL
The accidentoccurredabout8:15

p. m.
Meador Is survived by bis wife

and an 11 months old daughter,
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Meador of Sherman, Tsx, three
brothers, James, Elmer and Km-tne- tt,

and six sisters, Btllle, Pan-
sy, Margie, La Wanda, Mabel and
Lucille, all of Sherman, and a
brother-in-la- CpL Gordon 8.
Roast,stationedat the post.

Nalley Funeral home which had
charge of tha arrangement here,
hipped the body overland Thurs--

Tlajr wheraifuneral
serviceswill be held Friday after-
noon.

Meador, who waa born In Collln-vtll- e,

came to Big Spring from ey

about a month anda half
ago. He was with the post engi-
neering department of the bom-
bardier school. The family resid-
ed here at 1000 Lancaster.
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Wall Straaf
NEW YORK, March 18. ttV-Spedall-

recoveryelementswere
present In today stock, 'market
although many leaders continued
to flounder in minus territory.

Better performing stocks In--,

volved Bethlehem, Douglas Air-
craft, SeaboardAirline, New Ha-
ven, IT. T. Central, Great North-
ern, American Sugar, American
Airlines, United Air Lines and Du
Pont On the losing most of the
time were. General Motors, Chrys-
ler, American Telephone, Southern'
Pacific, Pullman, 'Anaconda, Tex-
as Co., Westlnghouse, Philip Mor-
ris, Goodrich and WesternUnion,

ScoutFirst Aid
ContestFriday

Big Spring Boy Scouts will bavs
their district first aid contest Fri
day at 8 p. m. In the high school
gymnasium, H. D. Norrts, district
field executive, said Thursday.

This year contestswill stop with
ths district. Formerly a eouacll
championwas declared anda

sent to regional eon--
tests. Ths first year thla was done
the Buffalo Trail council of which
Big Spring Is part, won the region
al title.

The Friday event hero will be
Judged by members ofthe Cosdsn
first aid team and Dr. P. W. Ma-lon- e,

chairman of health,and.safe--
IjTIn Ihe district, wlimireet

STATE MAN MERE

B. H. Boulter, district deputy
superintendent of schools; was
scheduled to arrive Thursday for
a visit In the county schools with
SuperintendentWalker Bailey. He
is to be here until Friday.

when

BUY

FaucetsStolen
From Ccmttery

A faucet ghoul may rob Big
Spring families of access to water
for family plots In the cemetery,
a city official observedThursday.

Severalboss bibbs, mors eer
monly known as Just plain hy-

drants, bavs beenstolen.from lines
at the elty cemetery recently.

Becausethese come within the
category of ' critical materials
which may not be replaced, the
dty la having to plug the line,
aid City ManagerB. J. McDanleL
A similarly perplexing loss 1

that of manholecovers. Recently
lids from the sewer line between'
Park 'Hill addition through the
Brennan pasture area to connec-
tions with other lines In Cedar
Crest addition were removed. In
one instance, reported the city
manager, the manhole was about
half filled, with dirt This, of
course, causedthe sewer flow to
top aad back up In the line.

Only 1,160 Auto
TcensesIssued

No mora than 1160 1WI ear
license tags had bssn Issusdby
the local tax collector's office up
to soon Thursday. Of this num-
ber, 860 were for passengerears,
110 commercial licenses and 70
farm licenses.. .

Tags Issued to the same date last
year Included 5,108 passener lic-
enses, 790 commercial, aad 400
farm licenses to make a total of
6,900.

Deadline for renewal of. licenses
Is April 1, and car owners were
urged by the tax collector's office
not to wait until the last day.

Optometrist Bill
Giren Approval

AUSTIN;- - March 18 Wl Despite
opposition' from newspaper rep-
resentatives, the. senate stateaf-
fair committeesent tb the senate
floor with' a favorable vol. a. a.
Morris bill amendingthe statutes
regulating optometrists In Texas.

Thornton "Hall of San Antonio.
president of tbe Texas Newspapar
snousners association, and Wil-
liam Mcintosh, publisher of the
San Antonio Llsht criticized tha
bill at a 'publle hearing yesterday
tor proniDiung price advertising by
optometrists.

Morris and Dr. Henrv Orannu
dale of Houston, represenUngthe
Texas Optometrlo association,
spoke for. the measure.

Dr., Orangedale termed splitting
of fees by optomstrlsts Immoral
and said the bill would preventthis
practice,

837,000 Volume In
Livestock Sale

--Volume touched $57,000, anothsr
high mark, in Wednesday's sales
at the Big Spring Livestock Com-
mission company, with price
strong In all classes. Approxi-
mately 800 headwent through tha
ring, Including a few bogs that
Vouslit uo to tj.4.

Fat bulls sold up to tl2.0, fat

SKIN IRRITATIONS
I aSf!i ?)MUM Ft I lacefcKslsWr-farRi- as

ACNE rttb(smeuaBUckaB
Ointaest.Promote

TETTER leases sesrriacUseealyas
dbeetsd.OeuissdsuririthECZEMA Black sndWhlU ffidn Soap.

cows up to $11, butober cows up
to $10.60, fat steers up to $110,
fat common steers at $11-18- J,

stockersteersup to $18 and stacker
heifer up to $18.

cT
and Stop It NOW

Acts IHcs a Keen. Rieht avow I
Iwt to loeten thick, cheklna ohtoam and

opn up ctofftd bronchUI tubes. Ovw 12
million bottle told In cold wintry Cantdm,
A.lnfl tip will tell ycu why. Spend Ai
ante todey at eny sood drvtf iters far
O bottle of Buckley's OSNAOIOL Mixture,

CunninghamA Philips ,

Elliott's Crawford rharmaoy
Settle Drug Co.

Collins Bros. Drug Co.

TOOLS for Your
Victory Garden

Garden IIoso, CO--f t.
lengths-- $4.95 and $5.95

Hoes 85o

SEEDS
in great variety

Big Spring
Co.

U7 Mala Phone11

never

you join Johnny's,

Stop that
Coughing

Hardware

SCIENTIFICALLY PROVED LESJ IRRITANT,

FAR SAFJR-F- OR
YOUR NOSE AND THROAT!

COURSE you ought to smokePhilip Mobjus! Xhsylie fjt lmOFirritating, fhat'swjry ! Notethesefindings.Distinguisheddoctors,

working with actualmen and womensmokers,reported that:

When smekersehangMl t PHILIP MORRIS, fxiry tflll
2f Irrltotlon fif no$ oj thlfifit tin tS smoking, ehhST

sltflrftd sip iRlt!Jy--2-r fauTnilily.taBrfiYtrii
Rtttoritd js Amtriet mvu mtltititlpa muiiul UumUU. to imform tt doctor

FINER PLEASURE-PL-US REAL PROTECTION
Arrttrfccr's Unut Coartff

R? IN TEXAS I
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War
News

A SurveyOfThe ProteinFeed
SituationFor The CurrentYear
By O. I. GRIFFIN I

County Farm 'Agent I

Many livestock and poultry pro--1

dueera hava been concerned re
cently' as to whether they would
ba able to get the protein Xeeds

.necessary for 1943 production of
livestock and livestock products.
In some cases different figures
have come out from different
sources to contuse the situation
further. ShortagesIn certain areas
have resulted in a feeling of un-

easinessif not alarm on the part
of some producers.

In a series of meetingsduring
the past few weeks, the feed Indus-
try and the Department of Agri-
culture have surveyed the whole
situation, arrived at a common
basis qf understandingand agree--

anient, and worked out a conserva-
tion program designed to spread
prospective supplies to the best
advantage and insure good nutrl--
tlon for the various classes of

livestock' andpoaltryr
This program will not give all

producers all the protein feeds
they want. Similarly, it will re--

Wm4ffir4ilJZM4f4j4'Z9'M

DaB elaanalns-.-t jtmt Xala.
taath la NOW a mlck. cur
taak with XIaanlta. tk i.saaraaM.naw farmala Oat
dUaalras awar faoa-rib- a.

Sail tarnUh and julshttr
Ulna, Jutplata rearplat

ar trldsawark fat a slaas
af vaUr t which a TltUa
Waenlta has barn adiai.
In na tlma at an. mar
plat "abadV all anttaanlU

Ma, fcacaaaaKlaralta W to wark fait,
aran down lata tiny crrrlcu that Ba
trash can reach.Whan Taa ratarn raw
taath to raar death tier taala titan
and iwttt daniar af "dentara areata"
Jamaarad raaramil. raraalaanataral
patkla. Prarait to raaran Olfac-

tion! Gat Klcanlto tadar. At all draa
Slata. Money tack It Bat daUchtad.

AT COLLINS DRUO AND ALL
GOOD DRUG STORES.
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strict the feed Industry In ways
not contemplated In normal times.
But If It Is faithfully carried out,
it snouia insure adequatenutrition
without waste for the various
classes of livestock and poultry.
On this point livestock nutrition-
ists of the department of agricul-
ture, and those called In as con-
sultants from state colleges by the
Industry, are agreed.

The faithful carrying out of this
program Is essential to reaching
the livestock goals set for 1M3
and the livestock goals are a vital
part of the whole food produc-
tion program, which Is geared
closely into the war effort

There Is no doubt In the minds
of anyone concerned that the
farmers of the United States, as
well as the feed Industry, will do
their part
What Are Prospective SupptiesT

The upshotof the recent survey,
and the checking and rechecklng
of figures,- Is thatthesupply situa-
tion Is tight but that for the coun-
try as a whole there will be
enough to go around If we make
the best use of all we have.

On the basis of careful esti
mates, there will be about 16 per
cent more protein feed In 1918 than
there was In 1942, as compared
with an Increase of about IB per
cent In the productionof meat and
uvestocK proaucu.

The following table shows the
estimated supplies for IMS com-
pared, with the amounts available
In 1943:

1043
as a

petof
1942 1943 1942

1000 tons 1000T. 1000 T.
Oil cake

and meal ...5,000 8,624 130
Tankage, meat

scraps and
fish meal ... 920 970 105

Milk prod
ucts (dried).. 98 95 97

Skim milk fed
on farms (dry

(equivalent) ..1,454 1,415 97
Miscellaneous

protein feeds 2,164 2,199 102
In this table oilseed cake and

meal Includes these products from
cottonseed, soybeans, flaxseed, and
peanuts: milk products Include
dried skim milk, dried whey and
dried buttermilk; and miscellan-
eous protein Includes corn gluten
feed and meal, brewers' and dis-
tillers' dried grains, copra meal,
and alfalfa meat

The Increase In oil cake and
meal shown In the table will come
principally from larger production

T 1

Feet for

208 Mala

of soybean sake and meal, aad
much of this Increasewill eeeer
during the spring and aumaaer
months.

When all these feeds are ad--
Justedto a common base to allow
for their differing protein content
the estimated 1943 supply as a
whole Js about 16, rer pent higher
than the 1942 supply.

The combined of
meat and livestock products. If
livestock, goals are reached, will
ba 'about 15 per cent higher than
In 1942. On January. 1943. there
were 11 per cent more grain-co-n

suming animal units on farms
than on January 1, 1942.

Thus supplies of all protein
feeds will be about as large In
relation to livestock In 1943 aa In
1942, and perhaps a little larger.
The difference Is too small to be

except that It shows
we are not falling behind.

The lightest spot occurs In the
case of animal proteins derived
from tankage, meat scrap, fish
meal, and milk products. Sup
plies of these animal proteins will
ba smaller per head of livestock
than In 1942. That Is an
part of the picture.
Demand Is

Except for animal proteins, the
difficulty In the protein feed pic
ture is not that supplies as a
whole are short compared with
normal, supplies but that demand
Is vastly Increased.

The situation Is like
that with human foods. The sup-
plies of many foods available for
civilian use in the United States
are about as large as we have had

thanks to the all- -
out effort of farmers. But wa
have a greatly Increaseddemand
becauseof the Increased

power of consumers.
This meansthat consumersmust

share available supplies to Insure
that one family will not get a great
deal while another gets little or
nothing. In this casethe sharing
Is carried out by meansof ration-
ing. No one enjoys being rationed

but It must be done to make eure
that we will all be

so that we can main
tain health and the top
needed for the war.

In the case of animal feedsalso.
there would be enough to go
around In normal times, but the
demand la much larger than nor-
mal. Reports Indicate that In
some areas farmers want two or
three times as much protein feed
as they have used In the past In
Iowa, for example, It Is reported
that 7 out of 10 farmers are ask-
ing for special feeds as against 3
out of 10 In former years.

This Is especially true In the
case of animal proteins, which are
highly valued for poultry and
hogs.

There are two reasons-- for this
big demand. (1) Feed prices are
very favorable In relation to live-
stock prices; for example, the gov-
ernment has held
down prices on oil cake and meal
as one meansof dairy

(2) Farmers are
anxious to reach goals
and are therefore Inclined to use
protein feeds more liberally than
In the past

So the urgent need In the case
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Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Test,
ef preteia feeds, just aa wHfc he-m-an

feed, la to share what wa
have. Otherwise a few preeeeers
wlll ba Hkely to get a great deal
and ethers little or nothing; or a
few might get a great deal far a
while and very little later on.

That holds for protein feeds aa
a whole It Is, espeetanytrue of
the animal proteins, where the
demand ta biggest and the supply
shortest

Hew BhaH Wa SfeareT
To put sharing Into affect with

protein feeds, the Teed Industry
Council and the. 17, S. Department
of Agriculture hava worked out a
program which la to go Into af-

fect aa rapidly aa each member
of the industry can make the
necessaryadjustments. To a con
siderable extent It is already la
effect now. It will remain In ef-

fect until the department and the
Industry determine that It Is no
longer" necessary.

Essentially, this program In-

volves a voluntary limitation a
the 'amounts of animal and vege-
table proteins that will ba usedin
mixed feeds and protein supple-
ments.

In the case of animal proteins
especially these limitations mean
that less than the amounts for-
merly used will go Into .the new
feed formulas.

All In all, the limitations will
result In a very substantial saving.
But If the mixtures are used In-

telligently, they will do a satisfac-
tory Job,

Mixed feeds will contain slight-
ly less of the animalprotein feeds,
but they will contain enough to
get good, results from feeding
them.

In mixing feeds farmers should
use slightly less of protein feed,
but when the larger supply of soy-
bean meal Is available, there will
be enough, If only slightly less If
used. When fed with grain about
one pound of 00 soybean meal
to 0 pounds of ground maize will
get good results fordairy cattle. If
good roughageIs fed.

Applications On

Housing Changes
Being Received

Applications are being received
and plans pushedfor the Home
Owners Loan Corporation lease-conversi-

project In Big Spring,
I S. Patterson, authorized nego-
tiator, said Wednesday. i

The program began shapingVp
as the speediestthrust by a federal
agency against a bousing shortage
problem here as several applica-
tions for leasing homes and eon-verti-

them Into apartmentswere
passed.

Patterson said that some had
advanced far enough that archi-
tects had beenhere to pass on
plans.

As yet most of the homes of
fered have been In the six-roo- m

class' which are subject to conver-
sion Into two apartments. No
large placessuitable for multl-ple- x

arrangements have yet baan
placed In the leaseprogram.

Under terms of the projectwhich
has beenapprovedup to 30 hous
ing units, suitable property may be
leased to the HOLC for a period
of seven years with the govern
ment to handle rentals and make
necessary Improvementsand con
version without liability to the
owner should the leaseba termi-
nated by the government before

"

Its expiration data. Owners may
realize stipulated quarterly rentals
from property, and In effect they
will be amortizing the Improve-
ments by deductionsIn arriving at
the payment

AddedMeatSupply
Foi-- Texas Cities

DALLAS, March 18. W) Tour
mora Texas communities reeelved
relief from their local meat short-
ages today as regional OPA offi-
cials swung into action on the
basis of nsw authority granted
them this week by national OPA
beads to permit additional deliv
eries in the most critical areas.

Today's order, signed byactlnr
Regional OPA Administrator C B.
Braun, authorises slaughterers to
furnish an additional 850.000
pounds of beef, pork and veal to
consumers at Beaumont Port
Neches. Orange;juidrToTti'urr
between now and AprlL
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Htrt The Wife
Who MeasuresUp

LONDON, March 14. CP! The
reels for aa Meal wife as tre--
aerlbsa by Sir William H. Beve-o- ut

MUSHI

of

feat
et en seta

pricel

ridge, author of being stupid."
posed cradle-to-gra- social William is 64 and last De-
ity plant , eembermarried his former secre--

"She should ba Intelligent tary, Mrs. Jessy-- Malr.
out being keen lie gave definition In an an--
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being earnest silent
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WASHABLE WALL PAINT

You yourselfcan "do over" any room In the house,
quickly easily, without fuss or muss, or "Wet
Paint" signsI BecauseResintone driesin 40 minutes,
with almost no odor, you can start a room in the
morning and entertainguestsin the room that
eveningl Try one of Resintone't13 lovely colors on
that room-tha-t needs "re-doin- g 1" (Your friends will
never guessit wasn'taprofessionaljobl)
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Superis Best in Testswith 6 top HousePaintsi

WARDS BEST HOUSE PAINT
In testawith famous nationally adver-

tised house paints, SUPER best: in
coverage-- (up to 500 sq. ft., 2 coats), in
whiteness, andin long In the end,
the beat costs the least,because
is smallestpart of cost for apaint jobl.
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Cool, slareleH, fluorescent light

at a tola price! Install It yourself

in a few seconds. (With bulbs.)

FLUORESONTBRACKET

Ideal stove, sink, or mtrrori
Btdb Included 189

USE YOUR CREDIT....
Any purchasestotatlnaj.tlO or mar will

pan m monthly payment ecceunt

SEE OUR CATALOGS....
Coma te aurCatalan) departmentfor
nausendsof voluse net In, etara steclu.
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CHROMIPLATID CABINET

HANOU 20C
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chrome plated, steetl
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221 West3rd
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Big Squad Of Boys Reporting
(To DibreU As Track Hopefuls

Soor
The Big Spring

PageFour

DENVER, March 18 OB Youth
Is taking IU fling at the National
AA.TJ. basketball title thl year.

Most of the veteran are in the
juttOB'a service or In war'lndus-trj-r.

A few found time to work
into a lineup here and there for
the aaka of playing once more in
the National AA.U. tourney.

Oaly two teams of the eight In
the quarterfinal tonight the
iBarUecville, Okla, Phillips 60 Oil-er- e

and theMilwaukee, Wla, Allen-Bradle- ys

can field more than one
slayer who has been around much

sln National AA.U. competition.
Of the other quarter-finalist-s,

five teama are made up of
and one k a squadof sol-

diers.
The AIlea-Bradle- who defeat-

ed Fort Lewis, Wash, team 67-4- 4

yesterday, play the defending
championDenverAmericanLegion
In one quarter-fin- al tonight

The Phillips 66 Oilers, winner
over United Engineering of Ala-
meda, Calif, 64-3- 4, Is paired with
the Salt Lake City Ecker Studio, a
gathering of college men from
schools In Utah.

Wyoming University, which beat
Colorado Mines 78-4- 1, plays against
the Fort Collins, Colo, PoudreVal-
ley Creamery.

The fifth college team In action
tonight Is Denver University, win-
ner 4044 over the Norman, Okla
Naval Air Station gang yesterday.
Denver'sopponentIs the lone serv-
ice team still in the running, the

Masieaa Jewelry Post
Art Cards

Came la and look Around
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Gifts 860 Rennets Carlos
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Te Never dose"
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Younger Players
DominateSceneAt
AAU Tournament

BROOKS

LITTLE

CLUB

TIRE
RECAPPING

PHILLIPS

Daily Herald

Ariz who eliminated Hollywood
Williams Field Fliers of Chandler,
Century-Fo- x favorite with Wyo
ming, 01-6-0 yetterday.

:The champion "Legionnaires
brushed off Portland, Ore, Boiler-
makers 68-2- 9 and the Poudre Val
ley Creamerymen outpointedCess-
na Aircraft of Wichita, Has 65-4- 9.

Sports
Roundup

By HUOn FCLLEKTON, 711.

NEW YORK, March 18 UP)

The National Collegiate A. A. wont
be holding Its usual golf and tennis
championships this spring, al-

though the track meet probably
will go on as usual. . . . The rea--
son, of course, Is that by the time
these events usually are run off,
moit colleges will ,have had their
commencements and there won't
be many top-flig- ht competitors
hanging around.... It seemsto
be the academic speed-u- p, rather
than service calls, that are wreck
ing the college spring programs
and by next fall Prof. Philip O.
Badger, the N.CAJU president.
figures sports "will be stabilized
on a new basis." . . . Anyway, sta-
bilized or not, it wUl be new.

MUSCLE JERKS
When the Yankeesused the As- -

bury Park, N. J high school for
calisthenicsTuesday,some of the
studentswatched from the bleach
ers. , . . The muscular maneuvers

some of the kids laughedright out
loud and had to be reprimanded
for embarrassingthe mighty major
leaguers. . . . Maybe Col. Biff
Jones, the army athletic director,
was seekingto provide similar en
tertainment when he suggested
that the Dodgers start work In the
West Point field house a little
earlier so the Cadets could see,
some real expensive ivory on the
hoof.

TODAY'S GUEST STAB
Al Wolf, Los Angeles Times:

"One very articulate Hollywood
boxing fan, who used to scream
"Downstairs when he wanted a
pug to shoot for his opponent's
midriff, Is 'yelling 'Below Deck'
these days. ... He's In the navy
now."

ONE-MHttJT-E SPORTSPAGE
The New York Unlverilty track

team, first to win both the Inter-
collegiate 4--A and the AAU. In-

door championships, is slated to
visit Red Cross headquarters to
make a mass blood donation Sat-
urday. . . . JockeyEddie De Camll- -
lis, out of action because of In-

juries, has bought a hotel at
Havre De Grace, Md. where he
won't be bothered by racing fans
for some tune.

SPRING BRAINING
Vlth five, major learue clubs

andthree AmerlcanAasocIallon"
learns training In Indiana this
spring. Sports Editor Tom Stephen-io-n

of the Elkhart (InU Dally
Truth suggeststhat the "grapefruit
league'" should be the
limestone circuit" . . . That doe
not Include New England granite.
New Jersey sand or even plain
Mississippi mud. . . . It's a cinch
a lot of thepamperedveteranswill
una it rucxj going una spring.

RECAPPING all work done
la our owa moderalyjequlp-pe-d

plant .

Car Owners can now have
recapped when Beeessary without

ration .certificate. Drive in!
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PhM 47X
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BestProspect
AppearsTo Be

lii TheRelays
Out of quantity. Coach John

Dlbrell hopes to find a reasonable
amountof quality to make the rec-
ord crop of Big Spring high school
track aspirants a memorableone.

DibreU has around SO boys re
porting for the various events, aa
all-tim-e high tot the local high
school. Aa yet there Is nothing
much to hope for in the way of a
crack track team except In the
way of relays, " perhaps a few
sprints, and in the 440 dash.

Alfred (Red), Adams,looks to be
about aa good as anything In- - the
district when It comes to the quar
ter-mil- eVent If he rounds Into
shape.

Having demonstrated power In
the 440-rel- last.year, Big Spring
may do well In this department
again with Penny1 Blount. Adams.
TewepBtevenson7JoV:Bruce''Cun--
nlngham, Pete Cook, Kenneth
Partridge and James Duncan to
choose from. Adams, Bostlck,
Blount, Glen Cagle, John Ulrey,
Billy Mlms. Billy Bob McDonald,
and John Mcintosh all are candi-
datesfor what might-prove- . a good
mile relay team.

Ell McComb Is about the only
other quarter mller besides Adams
at the present. While there ts a
flock of 20-ya- men topped by
Blount, who Is a pretty fast fel
low once "he gets" underway.TJUf--
ers In the sprints class are Mlms,
Bostlck, Mcintosh, Dick Robnett
Gene Smith, Robert Coffee, Rich-
ard Simmons, Herble Johnson,
Robert Slsson, Paul McCrary,
Cook, Partridge, Duncan, and
Cagle. None havebeensingled out
for the 100-yar-d contest.

Among thoie with promise In
the runs are these for the 880-ya- rd

Jaunt: Ulrey, McDonald,
Dopey Anderson; Lad Smith, Cof-
fee, Hugh Cochron, and James
Bostlck. Those coming out for
the mile jog are Ed McConnell,
BUI Phillips, and Kenny Huett

In the weights classes,probably
trying both shot and discus, will
be Blount, Boykln, Leo Rusk, Noel
Hull, Tippy Anderson, Billy Un-
derbill, JackDyer and L B. Bryan.

Dewey Stevenson has a smooth
stride on the low hurdles and
Bobby Barron has beenrunning
them to effect As yet there have
been no 120-hIg-h hurdlers sighted.

Duncan, Stevenson, Ernest Bos-
tlck, Mcintosh, B, Barron, Gene
Smith, Coffee, Slsson, Cook and
Partridge look like broad Jump
prospects. There lias "been no
high Jumping yet but Dlbrell ex-

pects to come up With a few
hands. Pole vaulters constitute,a
similar mystery, but John Ulrey
may be the man to take the lead
In this deoartment Harpooning
seems to leave the land-lubbl-

thlnlv-clad- s cold, for there are no
Javelin throwers as yet

Training for sprint relays Is a
good bunch of what Dlbrell fond-
ly calls his "pee-wees- ." In this
group of hard workers are Bee
Robb, Tommy Cllnkscales, Milton
Knowles, Bodle NIel, Jackie Bar-
ron, Billy Joe Ayers, Bobo Hardy,
Nathan Richardson, Robert Mil-

ler, Harry Mlddleton and Darrell
Douglass.

Many Champions
In Chicago Relays

CHICAGO, March 18 UPt The
annual Chicago Relays Saturday
night will glitter wtlh champions

23 of them.

Five are world record holders-Corne- lius

Warmerdam, pole vault-er- ;
Greg Rice, two mller; Herb

Thompson, sprinter, and Bob
Wright and Charlie Heald, hurd-
ler

al AAU title holders', seven cen-
tral collegiatexbampIona.and.lQur
from the Westernconference.

March 18 UP) The
Dallas Hornets, Texasonly
In the girls AAU

will leave 'Satur-
day morning for St.
with high hopes of taking the
championship.

Winners of twelve,
one of which was close

GiantsTr3iiL
WithoutMan
On First

LAKEWOOD, N. J, March 18
UP) The tlpoff on how times have
changedIn baseball la th m fh
New York Giants are stalling
along in spring training without a
iirsi oaseman.

Manager Mel Otl Acknowledged
today Jig, is Just marking time
till 'Johnny Mlze reports for his
physical examination for Induction
next week before he makesa move
about filling what' looks as the big-
gest void In his lineup.

Before the war, When players
Were plentiful, the Giants or any
other clubwould have had two or
three candidates, with major
league experienceor with promis-
ing backgroundsIn the top minors,
ready to step Into a vacancy.

Rut when the Giants began
practice here .they had no first
sacker-an- d

when they leave.
Ott'a first reaction to the prob-

ability that Mlze will be loit to the
teamwas to assignOutfielder Her-
bert (Babe) Barna to the initial
sack. Barna, a big man but fast
played first bate at West Virginia
University and came up to the
Philadelphia Athletics several
years ago at that position. But
since then he hasput In an exten-
sive minor league career In the
outfield.

It has taken two outdoor--
workoutshere to convince Ott that
Barna Is not a big league first
baseman.

BadEarIs Keeping
Maxie Out Of Army

LOS ANGELES, March 18 UP)
Max Roaenbloom's perfect right
ear, not his caullflowered left one,
Is keeping the boxer-actor-nlg-ht

club operator out of the army.
Military medicos said the ear-

drum was perforated, and hawas
classified 4--F yesterday. Maxie
said he'd see U he could get It fix-

edandtry again.
He wants to be anarmy physical

Instructor.

(a
high school), Hornets will

the here
Friday they
beaten High

has record
'of Coach

SteersStart
SpringDrills
NextMonth

Spring football will get
udnerway here sometime between
April 1 and IS, Coach John Dib
reU announcedThursday,

Starting time will upon
the weather, he said. Workouts
will continue for exactly four
weeks, It Is likely that they
will be climaxed by the annual
tilt between the prospective 1S43
team and those school aft-
er this term..

What Big Spring will nave Is
the way a team next year
remainsmuch of a mystery. Pros-
pects of a much Improved team
over 1942 have been given by
some for the
armed services, and by otherswho
might have under
circumstancesbut who are now
planningLto enter the army or
navy after the end of the school'year.

This, however, is by no
a condition, peculiar to Big
At Abilene the glowing picture of
a score of returning lettermen has
dwindled to a mere half dozen or
so coming back. Other places
seem to be suffering and
It may be that district wlU
be uniformly weak autumn.

ffashihgrtoiiTean)
CbpsNegroTitle

CHICAGO, March 18 UP) The
Washington,D. C. Bears,an all ne-
gro team, were $1,500 richer
and the reigning championsof the
world professionalbasketball tour-
nament

The Bears came ltno possession
of both prizes last night by

of the Oshkosh, Wis., All
Stars, defending tltleholders, 43-3-

In the finals of the fifth annual
Uouimomenta Second place was
worth 31,000.

Semi-Fina-ls Friday
In Ft. WorthMeet

FORT WORTH, 18 UP)
Semi-fina-ls pf the Gold Medal bas-
ketball tournamentwill be played
tomorrow night with Texas Wes-ley-an

against North American
Aviation and Texas Uni-
versity againstthe receptioncenter
of Camp

TCU eliminated COnsoltdated's
Liberators 44 to 22 last night while
the Rams Burkhart

62 to 18. Camp Wolters
defeated the Texas Wesleyan

42 to 40.

Martin Weber said he expected
probably the game of the
year fpr

Last year the Hornets west to
the National AAU quarter-final-s,

losing to Little Rock by one point
Weber his sextet stronger
this time.
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TV Mnfinnol Here are the DallasHornets,undefeatedindependentgirls' basket-X-O
IXaUOIlltl AOUriXey baU team which leaves Saturday for St Joseph,Mo, to play la the

National AAU tournament The nornetshavewon 12 stralcht and play their 'final game la
Dallas Friday night dashing with the unbeatenLUjglerllle High School sextet In the photo (left to
right) arei Dots Thornhin, RodgeneUo Samrow, Zelma Crane, MaadeUe Hancock,
EraastlseWhlttoa, Deris Greea,Fayo Gray,Berth Smith and MozeUeHogaa.
DALLAS,

entry
National basket-

ball tournament,
Joseph,Mo,

straight
games,only

only

one-poi- nt decision over Mesqulte
the

finish, practice schedule
night 'when' play un;
ZJnglevllle of Erath'county.

Xlnglevllle a season
17 straight victories and
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depend

and
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of grid
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members leaving
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means
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Vlrrlnla Crane,

Only 19Have
ReportedTo
TheBrowns

CAPE CHRARDEAL, Mo March
18 UP) Luke BeweU of the St
Louis Browns is sv manager vir-
tually without a team.

Although the Browns reserve
list of 38 players was the largest
in the Americas league, oaly 10
have reported for spring training
so far.

And, as SeweH said, "You eaa'tget a team in shape when your
players are scattered all over the
country."

Contract trouble isn't the chief
reason for absenteeism. Third
BasemanHarlond Clift, for exam-
ple, is still at Selah,Wash, trying
to find some one to eara tar itk
headof cattle on his rach. Pitcher

ni jjean is helping finish some
choresat HoldeavUle, Ark. .

Young Bin Selnsoth, promising
iuvuf iait mnair wnn wrm qj
and lost ten games with New Or-
leans last season, wrntt v.. w.
lleved he could get Into condition
uy niBueii on we west coast
SeweU's reply sizzled on the tele--
grapn wires.

Seven of the Brawna nivnstill are unsigned, among them
Cllft because he doun'i lnm
whether heTl be able to play base--
dbji vub year. First Baseman
Geortre McOulnn. PUrViar. Af.
Frensand ArchiritcKalrirCalcr?
er jrranie Hayes, and Inflelders
Floyd Baker and Don Heffner.

Other absentees,several of them
awaiting draft summons, are
Pitchers George Casterand Woody
Rich, Catcher Rick FerreU. Second
Baseman Don Gnttarldarn. mnuu
Shortstop Vernon Stephens and
nan .uasemanchuck Stevens.

Sports Briefs
TexanBowls A
689 And A 717

At SameTime
DALLAS, March 18 UP) A 700

bowler is good even on one lane.
A 700 bowler on two Is double good.
And a fellow who hits 689 on one
lane and 717 on another at the
same time is getting the job done
In a big way.

That's the record of O. A
(Toots) Kemp, veteran Dallas
player, who bowled on two lanes
at the same time becauseha was
playing In two leagues. And the
lanes were on opposite sides of
the alley.

SAN ANTONIO, March 18 UP)
Enoch (Country) Slaughter, St
Louis Cardinal outfield star, has
arrived at the San Antonio Avia-
tion Cadet Centeras a memberof
a group of aviation cadets sent
here from the Missouri city.

BEAUMONT, March 18 UBt
Four hundred athletesare expect-
ed here Saturday for the city
recreation department's Invitation
track, field, golf, tennis and volley
ball meets for high schools.

No written Invitations are being
sent to schools but the eventsare
open to all competition In Texas
and Louisiana,

WACO, March 18 UPV-Hea-d

Coach Frank Klmbrough has gone
to North Carolina to enter the
navy and with his departure came
announcementthat Baylor Univer
slty would not hold spring football
practice. The only member of the
athletlo staff remaining at Baylor
la Jim Crow. BUI Henderson,bas-
ketball mentor, and Ralph Wolf,
athletlo director, are in the army
air force and working In a defense
plant respectively.

r

These CarsWere
RecentlyReleased
from the Government
ReservePool

f At The Training Cmmpt

CardinalsAre Put
On A Two-A-Da- y

Work Schedule
HERSHEY, Pa, March 18. UP)

Johnny Allen, the pitcher the
Phils got from Brooklyn in the
deal for RubeMelton, Is a hold
out

"I haven't heart from him since
he returned hiscontract marked
unsatisfactory," Manager Bucky
Harris said, "Under the circum
stancesX guess he could be class-
ed as a holdout"

MUNICE, Ind. The Pittsburgh
Pirates arrived in camptoday and
were to be hustled Into their first
workout later In the day.

CAIRO, RL Finding his 8t
Louis Cardinals lagging toward
the end of yesterday's one long
workout. Manager Billy South-wort-h,

ordered two shorter ses-
sions effective today, broken by
a field house luncheon.

"It la my belief the players will
go more at top speed all the way
If they have two short practices
Instead ofone long one," the pilot
explained.

EVANSVHXE, Ind. Add signs
are eov

ertng the training campof the De- -

TheGymKey Is

Always ThereFor
Schoolboy Cagers

TURKEY, March 18 UP) Be
hind the counter at the City Drug
store hangs a key.

It fits the lock on the high school
gymnasium.

It's the key to a fine basketball
record built over the years by. the
Turkey Turks.

Any afternoon during the year
If a boy or group of boys want
to practicebasketball allthey have
to do la drop by and get the key.

Theres always some grown-u-p

Interested enough In the game to
go along and supervise.

In ten yearsthe Turks only twice
have lost more than a half-doze- n

games most times It was Just two
or three.

When West Texas State finished
the seasonas of the
Border conference Its leading scor-
ers were Clark and CharlesJohn-
son. Both grew up In the Turkey
gymnasium.

George Ray Colvin, who won
honors at West Texas

State and on semi-pr- o squads,was
a product of Turkey High.

And so on.

And the key to the gymnasium
hasn't worn out If It does there'll
be another one behind the drug
store counter.

HOWL
M HEALTH
KEEP

IN
SHAPE'

fiftone iSj-i- V rAA-- r

m j

trplt Tigers. They are Miss Hallle
Lemmert, a writer, and Miss Julia
Neville, a photographer,both rep-
resenting aa Evansvllle paper.'
They arrived yesterday la time to
see Rookie Joe Hoover belt the
camp's first homer. '

BLOOMINGTON, Iad-Sklp-

Jimmy Wilson of the Chicago Cubs,
who taught Bucky Walters of the
Cincinnati Reds how to pitch,
sent him an entry blank for the
high hurdle event at the Chicago
track meet nextSaturday. Bucky
who landed on the cripple, list
when he tried the hurdles here
Monday, filed the blank in a waste-bask-et

LAKEWOOD, N. J. Who said
this spring training in the north
was-toug- anywayT the New York
Giant playersare saying they nev-
er played on suchgood spring turf
as their field here, and Manager
Mel Ott Is taking advantage of
the condition to hold extra long
pitching and batting practice. , '

,
MEDFORD, Mass. The next

time the Boston Red Sox go
through, calesthenlcs. lheyr-3rant-J- oe

Cronln, who is plenty over-
weight to be the leader. A sad
mistakewas madeyesterdaywhen
Chief Petty Officer Harold Knight
who drills the Tufts college naval
reservists,was Invited to lead the
boys In the bends. He gave them
the old navy routine, and even
Tony Luplen. who servedjas a phy-
sical Instructor at Harvard all
winter, had trouble keeping up
with him.

M. C. Heffron
YTtrtafnvt Ta.

iWJfBamvr" rt3

GIRDNER
ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATOR

REPAIR SERVICE
NEON SIGN SERVICE

PHONE 335
Night Phone 1866

1207 East3rd

MILITARY

SUPPLIES fljwftBBekHKwr

Caps, with
Insignia,
Chevrons,
Belts, Ties,
Sox

m 1X v v
"Fortune" Military shoes

FISHERMAN'S
Where Price TaDc

New 1942

Cars Jry

This Limited Supply
Of 1942 Fords Is
Now Available to
Eligible Buyers

If yonr presortantoaoLBeb a1039 model or older or If your presentcar
hasbeeadrives moretlMUi 40,000mile, yoamaybeeligible. Seeus.

BIG SPRINGMOTORCo.
YOUR FORD, MERCURY, LINCOLN DEALER

S19 Mate Street Phoae636

-
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Former Baseballer
Claimed By Death

TORT WORTH, March 18 UP)
Drtd Cavendr, 67, one manager
of the Fort Worth Texas league
baseballclub, who played also with
Dealson, Sherman, Texarkana,
Dallas, Waco and San Antonio,
died here1 yesterday. He worked
as a Texas league umpire In the

part of the 1941 season. His
playing career ended with
Antonio In 1914. He was an

Creighton, Toledo
Are FavoredTeams

NEW YORK, March 18 UP)
Crelghton's high-scorin- g quintet,
defeatedonly once this season,and
Toledo, victor In 20 out of 23
games,rate as favorites tonight in
the openinggames of the sixth an-
nual Invitation basketball tourna-
ment at Madison Square Garden,
tonight

CreightonmeetsWashingtonand
Jefferson In the first contest,and
Toledo opposes Manhattan In the
second encounter. opening
gamesIn the lower bracket,match-
ing St John's and Rice and West-
ern Kentucky and Fordham,will
be played next Monday night

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
' Drive-I- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Comer San Angelo Highway
and Park Road

BaaaaKSaaaaa!

.Powder
Red 4

OATS.
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Longhorn
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makes swuUr

Morion's Salt
& grapefruit
salenow at al
grocers'

lflK aLeem.

substitutes
RATIONED

attractive,

19c

JUICE
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lb.
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By ALKXANDKK CMC-RO-

AT Food Editor
Borne of eur very best meats

from the standpoint of food value
and flavor are en the unrationed
list Another advantage of cer-
tain of these unrestricted meats
Is their comparativecheapness.

Liver, of course, has a three-st-ar

rating as a blood-bulldln- g

food. Calf's liver, as you know,
has been In the high price class
for some time, but the thriftier
beef, and lamb livers, are
Just as nourishing.

Taking little preparation time
are CREOLE LIVER CAKES. Mix
together a pound of ground liver
(kind depends upon your selec-
tion and pocketbook), 8 table-
spoons each parsley, 1--2 cup
crumbs (dried breador cracker), 1
egg, beaten,1--2 teaspoon salt 1--4

teaspoonpepperand 2 tablespoons
cream. Shape into cakes about
1--2 inch thick. Sprinkle with flour
and brown on both aides in 3
tablespoons fat heated In frying
pan. Add 1--2 cup condensedto-

mato soup and 1--8 cup
and simmer 10 minutes for

veal liver and 18 for any other
kind.

KIDNEY RAGOUT is a com-
pany dish. Scald, 'skin and soak
6 Jamb kidneys for half an hour.
In cups cold nraterandltea'
spoon salt Cut In inch piecesand
sprinkle w)th 8 tablespoonslemon

Brown in 8 tablespoons
fat melted In frying pan. Stir in
2 tablespoons flour and cookslow-
ly until well browned. Add 1 cup
boiling water with a bouillon cube

on

it

Ts- - eTi,sYdv
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There are many good foods which mako
excellent meat that ABE NOT

at Bed & White. Yon can
saveyour precious food stampsfor other
Bed & White delicacies. Bay Bed& White
spaghetti,macaroniand egg noodles. You can pre-
pare many complete entrees with these
threepopularBed & White Items on sale this wek-en-d.

Baking
White

MRS.

pork

Cover

Juice.

Cup and
Saucer . 29c

Large Bars

I lb.

&

Pts.

19c

P&G ... 5 for 19c

3 for 25c

25c

Bed White

For Perfect Baking

12

24

. . .

Phone N.W.

water.

.63c

.99c

RIBS lb. 20c

Mkt

lb. 31c

lb. 15c

lb. 35c

Kuner Fancy Green

Red White

Sliced or Orated

Aunt Jemima

Genuine

Okay

Fancy Wlaeaap

(V O0

Bif SpdgM(Bigrif,ttrnHicky,

Food Expert Urges Housewives
Use Meats Unrationed

SALT GRAPEFRUIT
jUUH

kidneys!

twTOxf JH

LIVER
MTOXS

ESf1ds222fcrC

CALUMET

GRAPE

List

CAMAY SOAP.

0XYD0L.... large

Choice Meats
SHORT

CHEESE

PURE LARD

FLOUR

PORKCHOPS...

Bolinger's

Eat More of ThSeTT heyre plentiful ad good

.ilMolved in It 1--4 teaspoonealt
and 1--8 teaspoonparlka. Simmer
6 minutes. Serve over hot boiled

rice. Garnish wltn parsley.

I was able to buy half a pound
Of CHICK1CW Jj1VH"o jrci.M
and fashioneda grand dish with
some fresh mushrooms. It made
a hit with the iamny wm -t-

rying it on companysoon. Wasn
the livers in cold water and dry.
Sprinkle with. 8 tablespoonsfolur,
1--2 teaspoonsalt and 1--8 teaspoon

Brown in tiM""pepper.
fat (I used bacon) heated in fry-

ing pan. Add 1 cup scraped
cubed mushrooms,1--2 cup diced

celery and 2 tablespoons each
-- , t.A ..n manners (or plmlen- -

tos), onions and parsley. Coer
and simmer 5 minutes. Add 3

chicken stock I saved somecups
this dish). Cook

from a stewer for
slowly 10 minutes and then add

noodles. This makes2 cups cooked. ...rf.rt meal when accompanies
w . ncd ereen salad, hard

I rolls and baked apples and cr

-- " '' tMafeVaTas

.

TW HWl

BEANS.. 19c
&

Vo. t

14 oc
Ration

1 omato Juice We po,8nu

Nq.

PINEAPPLE ... 14c Ration
Points

5 24c

PUREX

MrAlt,lia

To
On

SOAP

UMA

k?W

MEAL

qt.

Dost Toasties pkg. Vic

MACARONI ... 3

SPRY
31bs 74c

w.

lbs.

19c

for 10c

FRESH FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES
Iceberg

IETTUCE.... each10c

BANANAS.... lb. 7c
ORANGES doz. 39c

218 SUe

16

. . .
1

1

. .

. . .

4PPLES doz. 25c

Tracy'sFoodMarket
Phone 187 18H Beany

Whitmire's FoodMarket PritchettGrocery
Phone78 1618 Jeaasea JMe 11th Pbee Fbeae 18M

Packing-- House Market
Phase MM 118 Mala

rrsr--

JHIARTJ

SWEETBREADSe;;eh

PMr'l

STUFFED CALF'S HEART la
filled with neededYitamlns. Wash
and discard veins and arteries
from the heart the butcher may
do this for you. Stuff with your
best savory filling and tie the
heart together or peg with skew
ers. Sprinkle with flour and
quickly brown on all sides In a
small amount of fat heated .in
frying' pan. Transfer heart to
casseroleand add 1 cup water and
1--4 cup chopped onions to the fry-
ing pan. Boll a minute and then
pour over the heart Sprinkle with
1 teaspoon salt, 1--4 teaspooneach
pepper and poultry seasoning.
Cover andbakefor 3 hoursin mod
erately slow oven about 820 de
grees F. Uncover and bake 10
minutes. Remove heart to serv
ing platter and thicken the drip-
ping by adding 3 tablespoonsbut-
ter mixed with 3 tablespoonsflour.
Four over the heart Leftover
heart can be chopped and made
Into cakes or meat loaf mixture
or combined with vegetablesand
saucefor escailoplng.

Heavy Fire Loss
Is SustainedBy
Knott Farmer

KNOTT. March 18. Heavy loss
was sustainedby Charley Hayes
this week, when fire destroyeda
barn, corral and loading chute.
Also lost In the fire were a half-grow- n

hog, a rood part of Bayee'
olantlng seedand two loada'ofcorn
just purchasedfor feeding.

Workers were grinding feed
nearthe bam and it was supposed
that either a elraret or a spark
from the mWnrv limited some
loose feed. The tlnmes were fan-
ned tmr stiff wind blowing from
the west

BROTHER IS ILL

WASHTVnTOV March 18. PJ

Speaker of the House Pam Ray-bur-n

dtsrtosed last nlht that he
was teavinc as soon as he could
rret awav for his home near Bon-ha-

Texas, where his brother.
Win, wasrenortedseriouslytit
MATI. COTS

WASHINGTON, March 18. UP!
A surveyof the cost of handltn"

"itiUv" mall was recommended
to the senate nTironH'ons com-ml-tt

tndav by a subcommittee
which voted to reverse house ac-

tion cutting off the use of free
postal matter bv rovernment de-

partmentsand agencies.

NAZIS PtANE DOWNED

BAIRO, March 18. UP Allied
nlfnt flThters shot down at least
one Junkers-8-8 Tuesday nlrtt
jrhen. enemy: bombers, attacked
Triixll, an RAF communique said
today.

ie if

WAR BONDS
aVi aasfaBseS " a7B9UMVa PyVVa

America's PT-Bo- at fleet U sniping
with excellent results at Hlrohlto's
navy to South Fadfle waters.Theee
powerful little boats arebeing manu-
factured at many cities throughout
America aadraetogdown our tolasd
waterways to 6W sea. They are
termed "expendables" but they
pack almost half the wallop of a
full-siz- destroyer aad cost only
a fraction as much.
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BuOt stedfly from 88 to IM feet
long, earrytog four torpedoes, aaa-ehl-ne

guns,depth chargesaadisseke
screenapparatus,they east ap to
1189.060. Your increased pure&SM of
WarBeadshelps pay far them.Bf&
Basra War Bead every payday.
Tea'veDeaa TearJBR-N- ew Ds
Tear Beet" m.z.ttmilma BtHo

GlasscockCo.

StockShow
SetMonday

Aaaaal CHaateeek eeeaiy Mrs- -
steelt skew has beenset fee Men-da- y

at OardeaCHy. Berry N. Duff,
oenaty agent, aaaeaaee aere
Wednesday.

There wgl be a araUea
la eeeaeetieawith the treat

said Duff, aadaH Big Sartor
sees aad vrereaHeaal aaea ana
others.Interestedare urged te at
tend.

Under current plans, there will
be no formal sale at the,shew.
Last year BI Spring business
housesand lasUtBtioas proved the
heaviest buyers at the show.

Freseeetsare thai then win be
87 lambs aal eight ealret, the
smallest number to show to the
event in years, entered la the
Indites-- which will he held last
north of the Garden City school.

General superintendent of the
show will be Duff with Marvin
Scott vocationalagriculture teach-
er, as assistant Bud Hansonwill
be superintendentof the lamb di-

vision and John Henry Cox will
head up the calf show plans. Fi-

nances ambeing directed by C
M. Sparkmaa and Ray Hlghtower
willhandle arrangemeatsjnd
barbecueplana,T7Labi m be
judged by Herman Carter, voca-

tional agriculture teacher at
Sterling City, while Bill Reed,
Sterling City, will place the calves.

Lambs will be sntered by Stan
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Firemen Ladies To Sew For The

Red Cross At Lodge Wednesday

puso
I Notes I

Competition night wm held al
the USO center Tuesday evening

with the .largest percent of win--

8rs representingthe 815th squad-ro-n

of the Big Spring Bombardier
School,

Prizes were furnished by local
merchants and winners Included
Set.G. I Wylie of the 815th Squad--

Ton whowoir-flnt-ila- pool and.
Bgt Joe Lawrence, second.

Sgt Lawrence of the 815th
Squadronalso won nigh In a
bridge tournament. In ping pong,
Pvt Maurice Joslyn of the 915th
won first and Sgt Lewis Woodall
of the 817th, second. Cpl Edward
Flnck won a checker tournament
alsowon first In darts. CpL Attllln
Eoreno of the 817th won second
place In' darts.

First place winner In Chinese
checkers was Pvt Phillip

)ftbe-SlStl- u Other-- winnera
were Gwen Monroney and Cpl.
Raymond Marsh of the 317th.

'Squadron,
m

A hospitality committee from
the USO center visited the post
kospltal Wednesday afternoon nd
spenta busyafternoonwriting let
ters to the folks backhome, auto-xaphln-er

a private's snllnted arm.
and passing out cookie's for re
freshments. The group Includeed
Mrs. Mable Carter, Mrs. Enmon
Lovelady, JohannaTerry, Mrs. Pat
Rossonand Ann Rouser.

Mrs. S. D. Wltinton. Jr. the for
mer Dorothy 'Bassett, returned to
her home In Iraan, after a visit
with Mrs. F. B. Blalack.

QUINTUPLETS
rtHevecoughing

CHESTCOLDS
. tWglsMrs8aWeiwj!
WhenevertheDloaneQuintupletscatch,
cold theirchests,throatsandbacksare
ImmedUtely rubbed with Musterole---

helpsbreakup local congestion in the
upperbronchialtract, noee and throat.

Musterole givessuchwonderful results
becauseit's what somany Doctorsand
Nursescall's modem cottnUrmiaid.
Since it's usedon the famous"Quints"

you can be sure it's Just about the
BEST cold relief you canbuy1

IN 3 STRENGTHS: Children'sMild,
RegularandExtra Btreagtn.

HI

WAAOs.

WAACJ,

UJ3.Army Recruiting Station

1114 10th Street
Texas

am the WAACs.

sendinformation'

Name

Address

mWG HOp

Page

Mrs. Bcrnico Lawke
Initiated Into Club
At Semi-Monthl- y Meet

The Firemen Ladlesmet In regu-

lar session at the W.O.W. Hall
Wednesday afternoon at o'clock
with Mrs. FlorenceRose, president
of the organization In charge of
the meeting.

Mrs. Bernlce Lawke, new mem-

ber, was Initiated Into the lodge
and the groupvoted to meetat
hall Wednesday, March 24 at 10
o'clock for covered dish lunch-
eon and to sew for the Red Cross
chapter.

Friday morning all lodge mem-
berswho can, are urged assist
at the Red Cross surgical dressing
room.

"Those: attending the meeting
were Mrs. Dora Sholte, Mrs. Annie
Wilson, Mrs. Leah Brooks, .Mrs.
Lendora Rose, Mrs. Bertie Adams,
Mrs. Susie Welson, Mrs. Gladys
Slusser. Mrs. Irene Stagner, Mrs.
R. L, Holley.

Mrs. Lenora Amerson, Mrs. Iona
Oraddy, Mrs. Helen QUI, Mrs. Bes-
sie Power,Mrs. Greta Shultz, Mrs.
Winnie Porch, Mrs. RebeKah mc--
Glnnls, Mrs. Alice Mlms, Mrs. Min
nie Barbee, Mrs. Bernlce Lawke,
and Mrs. PalrleeKnott.

CALENDAR
THURSDAY

V.F.W. AUXILIARY will entertain
with covered dish supper at
the lodge hall, 9th andGoliad for
members of the post at 7:30
o'clock.

G.LA. meets at the W.O.W. Hall
at o'clock.

EAST WARD will have P-T-

meeting-- at the school 3:30
o'clock.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADHC3 will meet at

the WOW Hall, 2:30 o'clock.
SATURDAY

COUNTRY CLUB MEMBERS will
be entertained with Informal
dance at the club house, 9:30
o'clock.

Central P-T- A

To Be Held Tonight
The Rev. Dick O'Brien and

George Thomas will conduct
forum which will be presentedthis
evening at the monthly meeUng
of the Central Ward Parent-Teach-er

Association.
Mrs. Iva Honeycutt in charge

of the program entitled "Juvenile
Delinquency In Wartime.'' and
special muslo will be directed by
Dan Conley.

The meeting scheduledfor
o'clock at the school and all mem-

bra and trues are Invited to at
tend.

Mr. and Mrs. ForrestArlington
and children, Nell Rose and

have moved to Laurel, MUs
to make their home. Mr. and Mrs.
Arrlnxton purchased farm near
Laurel.

WOMEN NEEDED!

The Army needswomen21 to 44 yearsold urgent-

ly and Immediately for nt duty now

rbelHg-performedLby-poten-
tial .f lghtlngmenJH

your personalsituationwill permit enlistmentyou

are urged to consider and find out about the

GUP AND MAIL

.

Lubbock,
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Please

Pleasesendapplication
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Mrs Sfiockley
Given Shower
In : Knott Home;

KNOTT, March 18. UP) Mrs.
Henry Sample entertainedin her
home Tuesday afternoon with a
pink and blue shower honoring
Mrs. Cecil Shockley. Games and
contestswere played and Mrs.
Shockley 'was presented with a
decorated box full of gifts. Pink
napkins filled with mints and a
refreshment plate were served to
Mrs. J. M. Kendrlcks, Mrs. Clar-
ence Ditto, Mrs. Don Rasberry,
Mrs. ClarenceShockley, Mrs. Fred
Roman,Mrs. L, H. Denny, Mrs. H.
M. Pettus,Mrs. S. T. Johnson,Mrs.
Floyd Shortes.Mrs. W. A. Burchell,
Mrs. Herman Gist, Mrs. Dorothy
Mlze, Mrs. Buster Peugh, Mrs. S.
C. Gist, Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs.
Tom Castle, Mrs. R. V.
Fryar, Mrs. C. B. Harland,
Mrs. J. W. Fryar, Mrs. J. W.
Phillips. Jr., Mrs. HerschellSmith,
Mrs. Paul Adams, Mrs. Grady Dor-se-y,

Mrs. John Nichols, Mrs. Alice
Herrln, Mrs. Luther Witt, Mrs.
Barney Nichols, Mrs. David Smith,
Mrs. Ethel 8bockley, Mrs. Eddie
Harrison, of Borger, Mrs. Dennis
Elliott, of Brownsville, Mrs. Yale
Crawford, of Corpus Christ!. Mrs.
J. B. Shockley, Mrs. Ira Dement,
Mrs. Robert Merrick, the honoree,
Mrs. Shocklejp and hr hostess
Thesefriends sentgifts: Mrs, Roy--
,ce Johnson, Mrs. Lonnie Smith,
Mrs. O. R. Smith. Lll'a Castle. Mrs.
Shirley Fryar, Mrs. Odie Gran--
thnm, and Mrs. M. O. Peugh.

Rip Await, who entered army
training in November Is visiting
here with his father, and sister,
Mrs. Lloyd Sprngglns,from Camp
Adair, Ore.

Mrs. R. W. Carr and children,
Charles and Janle Ruth, of Odes-
sa spent the weekendherevisiting
relatives. Including-- brother?Bill
Shockley, Just recently returned
from Honolulu where he hasbeen
stationed for the last three years.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Hugheswere
called to Lubbock by the serious
Illness of a grandson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Hughes who was
.Injured gravely when a car struck
him while he was riding a bicycle.

Mrs. H. C. McClaln, and daugh-
ter, Mary Frances, returned Bun-da- y

evening from Merkel where
they spent the weekend visiting
with her mother.

Mrs. Jack Retd of Big Sprln
Is teaching the eighth grade of
Garner school. She replaced Mrs.
Llllle Sturdlvant

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phillips, and
son, Johnnie Roy, spent Tuesday
and Wednesdayon a businesstrip
at Morton.

Johnnie Phillips returned Satur-
day from a businesstrip to Fort
Worth. While there he visited
with an aunt, 'Mrs. Mattle Choate.

Mr. and Mrs. Flovd Shortes have
received word that their son.
Jlmmle, who has been stationed
at Goodfellow Field at SanAng'eto
has been transferred to Sheppard
Field. Wichita Falls,

Word has been received that
Hughle Warner who left recently
for army training Is now stationed
In Wyoming.

T.E.L. CLASS
1IAS BUSINESS
MEET & SOCIAL

The T.E.L. Class of the First
Baptist church met at the church
Tuesday afternoon for a business
session and social hour.

The meeting was directed by
Mrs. J. H. Greenein the absence
of the president,Mrs. R. V. Jones.
The program, directed by Mrs. J.
P. Dodge, opened with "What A
Friend We Have In Jesus."

Mrs. K. S. Beckett gave the de-

votional. Mrs. R. V. Hart read the
minutes and the group voted to
sendBibles to the soldiers at camp.
The session closed with a prayer
by Mrs. Greene.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. B. N. Ralph and Mrs. R. V.
Hart

LentenServiceAt
St Mary's Tonight

4

TSplscoparchurch Tias" "been an
nounced for 8 p. m. today.

The Rev. Robert J. Basil, rector,
said the service would consist of
evening prayer and a history of
the Episcopal church.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chowns have
as house guests, Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Weds:eworth of Shreveport.La.
Mrs. Wedgewortb Is Chown's sis
ter.

Mrs. Lowell Booth of Long
Beach.Calif, arrived In Big Spring
for a businesstrip and to visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Croan.

PuN the Trigger on

Constipation,with

Ease for Stomach,too
When constipationbrings eadleepa.

fort after meals, stomachupset,bloattoj.
disry spells, gas. coatedtongue,and bad
wreath, vourstomachisprobably cmac
.he blues" becausevow bowels don t
nove. It callsfor Laxative-Senn- a to pull
:he trigger on those lazy bowels, com--

to Your stomachin taking. For rears,
many Doctorshavegivenpepsinpreparations

in their preeenptioasto make
medicine more agreeableto a touchy
ttnmai-- Sn Ko etira vour laxative con
tainsSyrup Pcpein. Insist on Dr. Cald--
well's stive Senna combined with
Syrup Pepsin. See bow wonderfully the
LaxativeSennawakes up lasynervesand
nuadesin vour Intestinesto bring wel-
come relief from conetipation. And the
rood old Svrun Peotln makes this laxa
tive so comfortable.and easy, oa your
itomach. Even finicky children love the
tatte of this pleasant family laxative.
TakeDr Caldwell Laxative Sennacom--

;.
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blazer such as this one of Botany flannel, for wear with skirts or
slacks.
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Notes
MARX WUALET

Our personal observation after
looking around each early1, morn
Is that they ought to pass a law,
another one will hardly be noticed,
prohibiting peo-

ple from excess
conversation in
the morning.
At firstglance this

might seem too
strict and in-

fringe upon the
rights of free
speech. But
really, we think
it will cure
most of the
world's ills.

In the first place, if there was
no Idle conversationbefore break
fast there would be no arguments
between husbandand wife. Various
bosses when they came to work
would be In at least an undis-

turbed temper. Working people
would therefore not be greeted
with a snarl some early workday
setting them in a bad humourtoo.

Like a ripple In a pond spread
ing and spreading, the e:

then jump on their
ployes. It finally works down
the office boy, who In turn
vent to his feelings by kicking
office cat out of the way.

The cat,-- his feelings outraged,
carries a chip on his shoulder all
day and then prowls all night
keeping the neighborhood awake
with bis yowling. See'how it goesT
From one UtUe argument over the
breakfast table, a whole area Is af-

fected andIt spreadsand spreads.
If there were a law about no1

conversation being allowed before
breakfast, people would get on to-

gethera lot better. We can almost
imagine a perfect world. After
our breakfast when our eyes are
really open, it takes a lot to
ruffle us. At 7:30 a, m. anything
throwsuroff keel for tha whole
day.

Style Show To
Be Presented
March 30th

erp,rrScheduIed For

St Mary's Auxiliary of the Epis-
copal church announced today
that the annual spring style show
would be presentedhere Tuesday
evening, March SO at the muni-
cipal auditorium.

This year's review which marks
the 11th to be given in Big Spring
under the sponsorshipof the Epis-
copal group, will probably be the
last for the duration.

Local firms already signed up
for participation In the show are
Marcos. Franklins, a R. Anthony,
MontgomeryWard and The Kid's
Shop.

MOTHER SINGERS
PRACTICE FOR
CONVENTION

The Mother Singers met at the
First Methodist church Wednesday
afternoon at '2 o'clock tp practice
songs and vocal arrangements
which they will present at the
Parent-Teache-r's spring conven-
tion to be held in Ban Angela,
April 19 and 2a

Those attending the meeting
were' Mrs. ' Manley Cook. Mrs.
Oeorare Tllllnehast.' Mrs. B.

pined with Syrup Pepsin.,a directed,oa winterrowd. Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
lW or m rourotavisejkand feel w Krm.n. Mrs. Dick
Mrff(Mnar.MrmiUHn.g, ..SaCUita.

Kongenial Klub
Entertained In

Halbrook Home
Mrs. R. TV. Halbrook entertain

ed with aparty In her home Wed
nesday afternoon and members
of the Kongenial Klub were
guests.

A St. Patrick's Day theme was
used in room and table decora-
tions, and the refreshment table
was laid with a green and white
cloth. Tallies were accentedwith
shamrocks.

March 31, club memberswill en-

tertain their husbandswith a cov-
ered dish supper in Mrs. Escol
Compton's home and bridge and
43 will furnich entertainment.

Mrs. Bill Edwards won high
in bridge and Mrs. C. S. Edmonds
won second high. Mrs. Herschel
Petty blngoed.

Refreshments were served and
those attending were Mrs. OUIr
Anderson, Mrs. Jack Smith, Mrs.
D. A. Watkins, Mrs. Cecil McDon-
ald, Mrs. Escol Compton and the
hostess.

Mrs. Cecil McDonald will enter-
tain the club on April 0.

Informal Dance

Saturday Night
Enlisted men of the Big Spring

Bombardier School and their dates
wlU be entertained with the third
dance sponsoredby the local post
as soldier entertainment,Saturday
evening in the recreation building
at the post.

The post orchestra will furnish
music, for the entertainment and
special servicessection will be 'in
charge of an entertaining floor
show which will be presented at
Intermission.

Transportation for girls will be
furnished from the Settles hotel
from 8:15 o'clock to 8:80 o'clock.
but "private cars will be admitted
at the gale.

The Informal affair begins at 9
o'clock and lasts until 1 o'clock.

Mrs. L. C Chapln has returned
from Houston where she visited
with her son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Meeks and daughter,
Mrs. JamesGilbert Mrs. Chapln's
granddaughter,Beverly Meeks re
turned home with her for a visit.

N1W ttndtr-ar- m

CramDeodorant
fij

StopsPerspiration
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1. Does nocrot Orestes ermen's
shins. Does sot faiutts tba.

2. Noenlaaxtodtr.Ctabeutea
rightafter aturiax.

t, laterstepipenpkatloafef
1 to 3 dejs.PrtTtnuodor.

4. A put, white, gresitleeSi
tttialeM VI nlihing petal.

g. Awarded ApptOTtl Set! of
Americanlawtuteof Isaader--
lne foe betaghamuetsto
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Two Entertain
With Party For
Melba J. Smith

Mrs. JessSmith and Mrs. E. J,
Smith were Wednes-
day afternooa when they honored
Melba June-Smit-h, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Smith oa her
fifth birthday anniversary with a
party.

Games were played and prises
were awarded to Betty Dyer and
Jimmy Clalbourne. Favors and
refreshments carried out the St
Patrick' Day motif. 'Miniature
dolls dressedin green satin and
lace were, favors for the girls, and
miniature soldierswere favors for
the boys.

The refreshment table was dec-
orated with shamrock and cen-
tered with a two-tiere- d birthday
cake and Iced with pink rosebuds
and green shamrocks.

The group sang "Happy Birth
day" to the honoreewho was pre-
sented'with gifts.

Assisting the hostesses were
Mrs. Johnny Ralston and Mrs. H.
B. Culley.

Thosepresentwere Phyllis Drift-gar- s,

Alice Ann Martin, Louberta
Ann' Culley, John Joe Culley, Mlm-m-le

Clalrbourne, Sonny McEhlan-no-n,

Llridell Jean Gross, Bobby
Jack Grass,Blllle Gene McEhlan-no-n,

Nita Belle Watson, Betty
.Dyer, SusanHouser.

Sending gifts were Linda Lee,
Felton Smith ni, Mary Katherlne
Staggs:

Uefinery At Tulsa
UndamagedIn Fire

TULSA, Okla., March 18 UP)
The big West Tulsa refinery of
the nt Petroleum
Corp., was back in production to
day after a spectacularfire which
threatened It yesterday.

F. B. Koontz, vice president,said
no definite estimate of the dam
age could be made until after a
thorough check.

Koontz said considerabledamage
was done in the light oil agitators
department and that several stor
age tanks were destroyed. Main
units of the refinery were
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R De C. Club Entertained With

Mexican Supper& TheatreParty
Three Guests
Attend The
Social Affair '

Members cf the P.D.C. club were
entertained with a Mexican sup
per and theatre party Wednesday
evening. The group met in Anna
Clara Water's' home and went to
the Monterreycafe for supper.The
dining table was covered with a
multa colored cloth accentedwith
fiesta designs.

Guests attending were Nell
Mead, Jerry Staha and Patty Mc-
Donald. The-gro-up attended the
theatre and others present were
Betty Alice Nobles, Joyce Jones,
Bobby Jo Dunlap, Bobby June
Bobb.

Cora 'Ellen Selkirk, Melba Dean
Anderson, Carol Conley, Ann

Mary Nell Cook, Bet
ty Lou McGlnnls, Betty Jane
Smith, JeanEllen Chowns and the
sponsor,Mrs. Steve Baker.

Sam Allred Honored
With TheatreParty
On Sixth Birthday

Mrs. Claude Miller honored her
grandson, Sam Houston Allred,
son of Mr. and Mrs. JamesV. All- -
red, with a-- theatre-- party-fo- r sev
eral of his friends Wednesdayaft-
ernoon. The party was In honor of
his sixth birthday anniversary.

After the show the groupwent to
the Miller home for Ice cream and
cake. Attending wereJane Watson,
Jean Allen, Rlppy Guitar, Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Klmberlln, Mrs. Charles
Watson, Mrs. Miller and thehonor-
ed guest.

$1.98

WARNING! BIWAM OF.

BOWEL
BoBBdwonns Inside roa or yoor child can

real trouble. And roa may not know
what li wrons. WarnliiK slsa areI iIekT
appttlte. urmnMa, nntasr atanach.
Itchlac carta. GatJarna'aVcrmlfos rlxbt
awarfAYNE-- 8 la America'! leading

Iprietaryworm medicinei needby millions.
expele roundworms,

Be sore roo set JAnfes VEKiaFUQBt

SHIRT
SALE

SHIRTS

2t65

SHIRTS
For

295

WORMS

Convention Date'
ChangedBy The
FederatedClubs.

Mrs. J.' Howard Hodge, president
of the eighth district of the Texas
Federation of Women's clubs baa
announced that the date of the
spring convenUon has been chang-
ed from April IS and 14 to April
8th due to a conflict of dates.

During the two day parleythere
will be a president's dinner, a
nutrition luncheon and other social
affairs.

ReM

HEAD C01DS
Put caea
nostrU. It (1) shrinks swollen mem--
cranes, (2) sootnesirritation, ana
(3) helpsdearcold-clo-

ged nasal passages,vif HC

rectlons la folder. VA'TRO-JtO- i

Bid SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
43 Tears In Laundry Service

Xr-- HOldSClaWr PTOpV - --1 -- -
FIRST' CLASS WOKS

Call 17
Buy Defense Stamps Bonds

J Dae To The
National EmergencyI There will be no mora Gar--

ment Hangers manufacturedI for the duration. Therefore,
we request that you ooa--
serve all hangersand

RETURN HANGERS
Wlttr "Tour Next Order

CLAY'S
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I t"unl " '

Watch These Shirt Tails Fly at BURR'S
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

Kate Smith smpsstories

witf, MisALfRusco

J

i

I TinKK your Idea'swonderful,

Mrs. Rusco," Kate writes back.

Tve suntat campsso pltenl
know how crazytheboysarefor

good homebaking.

"Your thousandsof cookies

ond cakes are a real testof a
baklngpowder'sreUablUty.And

HsTnterestTnfftaknow-th- at

Calumet's fanever once has
mous Double-Actio- n laueayou.

"Here'sarecipeyoursoldiers

will go fori Ifs Calumet Surp-

rises-end makesup 3 differ-

entkindsof cookies!"

U.f.n lo --KKtt SMITH

SPEAKS," CBS Ntwot

2 cups lifted SwansDown Cak. Floor
2 ttaspoons Calumat Biking Powdtr

Vl taaspoonsalt
Vt cup SUaT

61ft flour once, measure, add baking
powder, salt, and sugar, and lift to-

gether, threa times. Cream shorteni-
ng- Add dry act, milk,
and vanilla. Stir until flour it

thenbeat 1 minute.

Divide mixture in halvesand male
the variations listed at right, using
greasedcup-cak-e or 8x8x2-lnc-h pans.
Bake in moderate oven (375 F.) IB
to 20 minutes, or until done. Each
half makes 12 medium cup cakee or
ban.

smL
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fry Blue

ofLosAnqeleSCat.
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AJtffefr Gat? &r GaumetSurprises

Ingredients,
damp-

ened; rigorously

pwh

M
1 wall
4 milk
1

Grape-Nu-is Flakei Tun.
half of batter into pan.Blend 2

melted butter and2
brown sugar,add1 Qrape-Nu-ta

Flakes, crushed, and mislight-IT- S

sprinkle

Spttm Cakes.Add 1 tablespoon mo-
lasses,V teaspooncinnamon, Vi

mace to half of batten blend
lop with V cup chopped raisins.

(All meajuremenr are eve.)

mum
SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE HERALD

BLUE MINERAL CRYSTALS

REGAIN JOY OF GOOI HEALTH

THE KATIRAL WAY!

Are discouraged,have you spent
time money seeking relief from
ill health and physical discomforts
and are wondering what next? Well,
try the famous Milford BLUE RIBBON

Mineral Water Crystals! They're now
availablein leading drug storesevery-

where. These treasuresfrom Nature's
own storehousegive your body
preciousminerals5ovjtalto proper
functioning of organs.There's untold
joy awaiting you in good healthl And
it's yours the naturalway.

WHY CONTIN0E TO DRAG ALONG,

ILL, WEAK, ANR NERVOUS?

Don't keepdriving yourself. If you
suffer from Constipation and its re-

sulting ills, Including rheumatism,
arthritis, kidney trouble, over
weight, stomachand
colon troubles, eczema,
excessacidity, toxic
poison, pilesand ulcers

dp as others,
Ribbon Mineral Water
Crystals.You have noth

""I
b"P

Cakes.

table-
spoons

and

those

ing to as your money will be
if they do not

benefit you. ,

erProduct?
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cupshortening
egg, baatas
cop
teaspoonvanilla

ta-

blespoons
cup

over batter.

tea-
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lose,
refunded
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Menus For Your Approval
By MBS. ALXXANDKR GBOBGB
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(Petsrt-Betfeae- d Items AM
Starred)

XHaaer Servtaf lrl7reaks? and Sauerkraut
- Mashed Sweet Potatoes

Enriched Bread Honey
Tossed GreenSalad

FreahFruit
Crunefay Cookies

Tea or Milk
"Pranks" andSeaerkra

S cups raw sauerkraut
1 sour apple,
1 cup water,
S tablespoonsfat '

3 tablespoonschoppedonion,
8 franks."
Quarter apple and place ket-

tle with sauerkraut and water.
Cook slowly 2 1--3 hours, adding a
little more water from time to
time so kraut doesn't cook dry.
Cut franks Into Inch slices. Add
with onions to fat heated In fry-
ing pan. Simmer five minutes,
stirring frequently. Add to sauer-
kraut cook slowly until steaming.

Crunch Cookies (8 doses)
1--3 cup shortening.
1 cup sugar (brown suggested).
3 eggs, beaten.
1 cup toasted uncookedoatmeal

cereal.
1 teaspooncinnamon (optional).
1--4 teaspoon cloves,
1--2 teaspoonsalt
1 teaspoonvanilla.

cup raisins (optional).
1- -i cup sour cream or butter-

milk.
3 cups flour. '
1--2 teasooon soda.
1 teaspoonbaking powder.
Mix shortening and sugar until

creamv. Add rest of Ingredients
an m-'- '- -'" blended. Do not
eat Chill dough sevrral hou- -

Break off email bits of dough and
tatten onto greasedbaking sheets.
Bake 1? "ir'teB In moderateoven.

The Sandwich Shift
(No Point RationedItems Used)

(Day Old When TTsed for Sand-
wiches)

1 cup flour.
1 cup bran.
1--4 cup cornmeal.
1 teaspoonsalt
3 teaspoonssoda.
1 cup nuts.

2 cup molasses,
1 1--2 cups sour milk or butter-

milk.
Mix Ingredients and nour Into

rreased mold, cover tlshtlv and
Kteam 3 hours. Good with butter,
margar- - or ceiun rheeae.

Ham ReV-- h Filling
(4 Sandwiches)

(Other Meat Cin Be Used)
3 cup chopped cooked ham.
3 cun diced celerv.

1 hard-cooke- d t r, diced.
1 tablespoonchopped pickles.

4 teaspoon minced onions.
Speck salt
Speck paprika.
S tablespoons salad dressing or

mavonnalse.
Mix Ingredientswith fork. Chill

and sr"ad on hread slices.
Peannt CheesA Cream

(4 Sandwiches)
8 tablespoons' peanut butter..
2 tablespoons cheam cheese.
1--4 cup chopped nuts.

"Enjoy beliefwith the
FAMOUS RIBBON WATER

cheerfully

BLUE RIBBON MINERAL CRYSTALS

ARE PLEASANT, PALATAILE,
ODORLESS, AND EFFECTIVE!
Blue RibbonMineral WaterCrystalsare
palatable,odorless, non-hab-it forming
anddo not gripeor nauseate.They are
produced, unadulterated,from the
prize-winnin-g mineral waterat the fa-

mous Milford (Texas) well. This water
has beenaffording quick, effective re-li-ef

to countlesssufferers for 50 years.
Old andyoung alike, evenchildren, will
unhesitatingly drink the waterIn whi

All
alike too, will benefit from
its health-givin-g minerals.

CRATEFIL TESTIMONIALS
FROM MANY USERS!

Relieved suffererstestify almost
daily tothe marvelous benefitsthat

have followed
useof Blue Rib-

bon Mineral
Water Crystals.
Nature alone-ca-

cure, but
assistancewhen
rendered Is
mighty helpful
tn cleartna the

road. Remove the foreign matter from your
path andyoucantravel along(ho highroad to
healthfatter,saferendwith lessexpense.Why
notdrink yourwayto relief?You, loo, may en-o-y

the untold blessingsof good health and
happinessby useof Milford Blue Ribbon Min-

eral Water Crystals. In them you, like thou-
sands,may find a most thrllWng andpleasant
surprise.

millEIKRl WITER CR5TRLI
NaHeaaHy sHstrnstedky McKISSON ft ROlMNS. lea.

ESrECIALLY.ESTEODUCED IN BIG SPRING BY COLLINS DRUG STORE

Big SpringBsnM, Big prtog, Twe, Tharxky, Mareh IS, 1H3

Xe sjajp aiioppea seieiy
m saasespejoBS sjaSSHBe,

Speaksalt
Mbc iagradteatafwHa far wa

soft aadeceamy. CWB and sprefttL
Na Xef j

1 1--i eups fleur, '
1 eup wholewheatftewl
3 tablespeons'bakinc powder.
1 teaspoonsoda,
1 teaspoonsalt
14 cup ttokuse.
a tablespoonssugar.
1--2 cup .ehopped nuts (Brasals,

walnuts,' filberts),
a tablespoonsshortanlng,melted.
1 1--3 cups sour milk or butter-

milk.
Mix ingredients and pour tato

greased loaf pan. Bake an hoar
In moderateovaa.

StantonWoman

TakenBy Death
Funeral services for Mrs. Har-

riett Jackey aementa who suc-

cumbed In Stanton Wednesday
afternoon, wars to be held at the
Stanton Baptist church Thursday
at 8 p. m. with the Rev. B. O.
Rlchbourtr officiating.

Mrs. Clements, who was born
August,.Jc3,1jBejcLloi Jltantpn
In 1918.

She Is survivedby five sons, Al-

bert Clements of Stephenville,
Perry Clements of Phoenix, Aria,
Elvln Clements of Prarlaad, Wy-1-1a

Clements of htanton and El-

bert Clements of Reno,Nev. Oth-

er survivors Include three daugh-
ters, Mrs, Vera Wright of Stanton,
Mrs. Mae Stewart of Mexico City,
Mrs. Noma Lewis pf Deming, N.
M.; 80 grandchildren and two

Pallbearer IncludeFloyd Bmltn,
D. F. White, Morris Zimmerman,
Albert Landen, Guy EUand and
JamesJones.

Eberley Funeral home was In
chargeof arrangementsand Inter-
ment was In the Evergreenceme
tery beside her husband, W. B.
Clements, who died In 1928.

Younp Woman Dies
ine T)avsAfter

rx,or "Gather
COLORADO CTTT, March 18

Nine days after the death of her
father, M. H. Hilling, funeral serv-
ices were held In Colorado City for
Mrs. Lola Hullng Morgan, 19, who
died In Root hospital Tuesdayaft-
er a long Illness. Charles L.
Heron, minister of the Church of
Christ, officiated for the service
at Klker chapel and burial waa in
the Colorado cemeteryWednesday
afternoon. .

She was born Feb. 23, 1924 In
Mills county and moved to Mitch
ell county nine years ago. She
waa married June 19, 1940 to Dur-wa-rd

Morgan.
Her husband and ber mother,

Mrs. M. H. Hullng survive her.
Two brothers, Melton and Glen,
and five sisters, Elizabeth, Ver-nell- e,

and Mrs. W. V. Dillard of
Colorado City; Louise of Abilene,
and Mrs. E. L. Clepper of San An-ge- lo

also survive.

DiesAt Son'sHome
In Vealmoor Area

Phillip Washington Long suc-sumb-ed

Wednesday afternoon at
the home of his son, Floyd Long,
who resides In the Vealmoorcom-
munity. Long, 74, was born Jan-
uary 22, 1868 In Arkansasand has
been living with his son.

Funeral services were to be held
at the Vealmoor church this after
noon with the Rev: Clanton offi
ciating.

Survivors Include two sons, Floyd
and R. B. Long of Arkansas; one
daughter, Mrs. Lennle Donoghe of
Arkansas.

Eberley Funeral home directed
arrangements.

RationBooks Still
re Being Issued

..Apparently-everybod-y. dldnt get

Ration Book Two held recently.
for a check of the local ration of-

fice records shows that 210 books
have been Issued since regular
registration date.

The War Ration Book Two can
be obtained at the office by mak
ing application providing the ap-
plicant has his War Ration Book
One. Thosewho do not have War
Book One must make application
to the board and which must ha
approved before the second book
Is Issued.

Asserted

Cookies

VAUGHN'S
let-ie- e Mate

May 7--8 Dates
ForScouts'

RoundUp
i

Annuel Hound Up for. the Buf
falo Trail council will be held her
May 7--8, area efflelale have
Bounced. '

Once, tentatively this, year asaa--
doaed, the eventwaa reinstated by
popular demandfrom alt districts
of the council. Soouters every.
where said they anticipated bo
transportation difficulties.

General chairman of the event
will be Carl BlUjr 3--1, was

In the Big district " 'ri "d hadseouter
and the council as well. Serving
under him as officer of the day
for the event wtlf be Joe a
district commissioner.

Various' divisions of the Hound
Up and arrangements wtll
be headed up by the following:
Awards, W. O. Blanksnshlpf prop-
erties, A. B. Slseon; food, Elton
Taylor and Albert Darby:; can
teen, Dr. health andsafe
ty. Dr. P. W. Melons! grounds,
Boyd McDanlel; camoflre, H. D,
NorrU. Big Spring district field
executive.

On the for the open
ing evening of Round Up will be
the pledge of allegiance by Boy
Scouts aasembled the city park
amphitheatrer icnpr led 1)jrIrby
Coxt stunts with B. P. Gaslcln, area
executive as masterof ceremonies:
contests, story, announcements
and the scout oath, led by the
staff.

The Round Up long has been
the major council event of the
year In that It has more boy par
ticipation. Aa high aa 1,000 boys
and leadershave taken part In
some years.

OhanjsepMadeIn
Rental Schedules

J, W. Stovall of San An gelo, area
rent control director, met with the
local rent control office attorney
examinerCharlie Wednes-
day and passedon nine cases.

Six director's Initiatives were Is
sued of which five constituted final
orders on the cases. Three ad-

justments of rent were also made
by the director In which two re-
questswere granted for Increased
rents and one In which rent waa
lowered.

Teteraa

general

Hardy;

program

LIQUOR FINES

L. C. Fraxler and Nathan Wilson,
apprehendedat Post by
Control Board Inspectors, both
pleaded guilty Wednesday to
charges of transporting liquor In
a dry area. Each paid fines of
$173.60 which Included costs.
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Shorts'n Shirts

Sine quality shirts n
shorts In a variety of
patternfland- colors.
Stock up today.

35c up

Mellinger's
H

Ly

Spring's Largest Store
Far Meet and Boys

BAKERY --SPECIALS
. ForFriday andSaturday

gSKBfHL

K j3 Banana
mM Cake

m

sasaHV

34c
. doz. 17c

BAKERY
Ffceulie

Anthony Bowlers
Cop HonorsIn
Women'sPlay .

The c R. Anthony team con-
tinued Its winning ways In Wed
nesday night's contests In the
women's bowling league. Now
leading the loop, the Anthony gala
took two gamesout of three from
Ciab Cafe,and In so doing chalked
Up top scores of 1967 and second
game score of 684,

Olive Caubla of the' Anthony
team was star Individual, with a
4M series and a 170 game.

Bliss Liquor, In downing the
Blomshleld, Simons team second

Spring ,a ''th1M

Pickle,

In

Sullivan

Liquor

top gameloiai ox one. nora rucn-ard- s
of the BlUs team had a 44S

series and1a 169 gams.
In the match of the eve

ning, JAL bested BchliU 2--1.

League standings:
W.

Anthony ...22
Schllts 18
JAL Drug ., IB
Club Cafe k IS
Bliss 14
Simons , 14

L,
11
18
17
18
19
19

Capt.Soderblom
To KansasPost

Capt Bertel E. Soderblom,
been serving aa assistant ad-

jutant of the Spring Bombard-
ier School, has been orderedto
training at Kansas State college
at Fort Hays, Kas.

Promotion of ThomasM. Archer,
Falrbury, Neb, from first lieuten

to captaincy waa announced
through post publlo relations
Thursday, Capt Archsr Is

AT MRST
IKMOrA

r

other

Teaas

cok?
666TABLETS. SALVE. HOSE DROPS

TO

Syrup

oz. Vac-Pa-k Can

In Syrup

Pineapple

Maid
. .

Pet
.887

.489

.499

.424

who
has

Big

ant

com--

In

.045

.424

OQO

12

PEACHES

PEARS

MET

W

PINEAPPLE

COCKTAIL . .

PUIsburs 8J4 Bos
Flour 25c

Syrup
os. Jug

..
so.os.

Powder

Syrup
Ho. 5 Jug
. . .

Dehydrated Pkg.

Post
Individual 10 Cta.
Oreals

mending officer of the lM7th
squadron.

Discharge of five men
also was announced. were
Pfe. Leanle O. Madison,
Springs, Colo, 818th training
squadron; Pfe. D.

?

Fruit

Pancake

Vermont

Penlck's

Beef

USE

ra:2

19c
Calumet

29c

45c

15c
Kellogg Quaker

Assorted

29c

guard
enlisted

Colorado

Lambert

Roast .

...t.

.

PageSeven

Coahoma, 817th; Pvt Frank
King; o, CaHfc,
guard squadron Pvt Albert

Tn
8iethj and Garber,

Iowa, 1847th.
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Dwal Thevery pattern! Second the txtm, KfwTfffMK
beakhful value America's Super Breakfast m 0A1SL

For whole-grai- n oatmeal leadsmil cereals M 'S!'Hla bodjr-bulidi- Proteintt It's triple-nc-b la
growth-energ- y Vitamin D! Take idvanuge of m H afssssi
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CORN....15c
No.

No. Can

2

No. 1

lb.

It

Fkg.
Baking--

Waffle

Mughrooma

Keith,

ZVt Can

26c
2V2

Can

Pkg.

They

these

Food!

32c
No. Can

SI

21

nsv
HC
Can

21c

..
,j

Point
Value

Point
Value

Point
Value

Point
Value

11

"Point
18c--.

Comet

Rice

Pinto

Long Pkg.
Rice
China Each Pkg.

Oats ,33c
IK Box

Salt
Pure
Lard
Kellogg'a

PEP,
Pork

Shoulder .

Club lb, 39c

Chuck 27c

VvbsssV

VjM4PHH
tHiseef1loasCakrtes

tk$i r-WfiS-
m

.&JLw a

i'ilO(:N:v---fsamaavjjsiksMW-iLjawB- V

luT

HMA

lb.

la

1a. Cta.

...
Perk

ft.

Pkg.

Baa Oteg
X.

X.
Pvt John H.

,

latest
of

emVo4b

Shareyour food with the fighters.
vour home.

Don't hoard anything. Accept
rationing cheerfully help make It
WOrK.
Learn to your ration book
right. Use the and point etamps
in settlement when possible, re-

serving the and point atamps
for low point articles.

&tM
uAi ...

"Z pblW

BEANS

....

No.
Can

TOMATOES ST 9c

ASPARAGUS 23c

Turnip or Mustard

GREENS .Can

"itirrtpf Tr""'""14'tzr
A!OUl Bottle

lb.
28c

Monarch

..20c
Mother's

lb.

Morton's .,10c

74c

Liver lb. 25c

Franks lb. 31c

Chops lb. 39c

Lamb Roast

Steak

sMSSaZ.aH'

PEAS

.lb. 35c

Gelsstnger, Blngnamptoa,

Burlington,

Set

nrotectlnaT

use

CORN 17c

12c

4 Fkg.

1

Helnz

Sunklst
Oransres

J Pointr Value
18

15c Point
Value

19

Point
Value

No. 1 Can

. S

. ..

.

2

Grata 1

..

4

. . .

Box

. .

.

8 5

1 2

..

New

lb.

'

1

.

Point
10c

rJllypas vainer-- " T;j

Med. Stee

doz. 39c
Sunklst HedLStse
Lemons , . doz. 23c
Wlnesap Med. Btae

4nnlcs doz. 35c
Faacp
Tomatoes . lb. 23c
Spinach , . lb. 12c
UTOCfi aVvBQsm

Onions . 9c
Long Orange BaaeS

rrots 7c
White
Snifash lb. 30c
Fancy
Egg Plant. . lb. 20c
Of COB

ttpans lb. 20c
stod

Potatoes

Cor. Oregg '

lb. 8c
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -

Our Developing
Power In Air

Having heard that the airplane
program Ur. booming along, that
BO leu than 48,000 planes rolled

off acceleratingassembly lines last
year, that this figure Is beingmul-

tiplied this year, Americana inevit-

ably wonderwhy It Is that reports
from the various fronts, England,
North Africa, the Solpmons, China,
always seem to speak In terms of
downs of planes, Instead of hun-
dreds, or thousands. Where are
the 48,000 planei?

Oner answer Is that probably on--1

ly 24,000 Of the total production
were combat ships. The rest
were trainers and transports,
without which combat planesare
not much use. Another answer
Is that the planeswhich supported
Montgomery's drive across Egypt
and Libya were. In part, Amer-
ican. We do not Know how many
were sent to Russia to bolster the
big push there, but the Russians
have said enough about American
plane performanceto give the im-

pression that not a few were In
the sides above Stalingrad and

Washington Daybook

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON What is hap-penl-

ln-th- Congressional at-

tack oa the Administration and
"bureaucracy" is one of the bet-
ter stories of the moment.

For example, the war on the
anti-brea- d slicing order issued by
OPX.

Rep.Forest A. Harness,(R-Ind-.)

who has led the fight in the house
against Use no-all- order, admits
at the outset: "My contentions
may appear picayuneto a person
who think ... In terms of the
trivial or loss of
time or food In the individual
household. ...

They may see the thing a lit
tle differently if they will multi
ply those items by some 30,000,000

the numberof Americanhomes."

If this were all the argument
Mr. Harness had, there hardly
would be any argument at all.
But he starts further back than
thatl He says that earhr

reports indicatedthat the
aole saving was in
the waxed paperwhich is the com-
mon bread wrapper.

Since then, he says, it developed
that the provision was Intendedto
enablebakers to scrimp out some
savings on packaging to compen-
sate for the squeezein which they
find themselvesbetwene advanc-
ing costs of raw materials on the

'one hand and rigidly fixed price
ceilings on the other.

"Because no one will quarrel
with the" desire to conserve ma-
terials, I have been perfectly will-
ing to accept the Administration's
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Kharkov. One estimate Is that
about7,000 planeswere transferred
to other Powers,which leaves17,-0-

combat planes to be divided
between the Army, Navy and
auxiliary services.

These are dispersed In twelve
Army Air Force groups stationed
in the United States, Australia,
the Caribbean, Hawaii, England,
the Middle East, India, China,
North Africa, and smaller units in
Alaska, Iceland,and certain strate-
gic Islands. Naval dispersalsare
Just about as globrL

With such a far-flun- g front, and
with bases and supplies Just get-
ting organizedand with fliers still
getting advancedtraining in the
field, it is not so difficult to see
why there should be so many puffs
In the sky and few real clouds.
But once these forcesare aug-

mented and reinforced they will
have the global bases, and supply
lines that will permit the hard
"bow and stern" blows which will
completely answer the questionas
to the whereabouts of American
air power.

Battle Of Sliced Bread
One Of Many In Capital

inconvenience

Admin-
istration

contemplated

i

conclusion that paperand paraffin
should beusedmore sparingly," he
adds,Tdo objecthowever.to the
arbitrary conclusion that the only
way to cut down on wrapping ma-

terials is to cut out slicing. ...
"Why is it that the Administra-

tion Invariably refuses to follow
the commonsensecourse of in-

viting the Industries Involved to
work out material-saving- s meth-
odsT"

,

The point of alfthls Is that no
bet is being overlooked in the
riding that the Administration was
getting from Its opponentson the
Hill With 30,000,OCO householders
who were slicing their own" bread
and several million more hotels
and cafes who were doing the
same,the Harness argument prob
ably carried some weight. At any
rate, the slicing ban was rescinded.

It's a minor matter, it's true.
hut it's an illustration of what
going on today in manpower,
taxes, labor, the fight for senate
confirmation of all government
employes paid over $4,600, and al-

most all other controversial mat
ters.

The Administration acts (or pro
poses) and from there on con
gresstakes theball and runs with
It, no matter whether It's big
league stuff or strictly bush.

Observers here are positive that
very soon now it will result In a
grandstand (meaning the public)
blowoff that will put one team or
the other in IU place.
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DUcuttien Of War Economy

Bedrock Living Levels Be Low
AIXEN

A chorus ofgaspswent up from
throats with'

of a "bedrock wartime economy
plan" outlined by the WPB's Of
fice of Civilian Supply. It pro
posed, tentatively, levels of civilian
consumption of goods and serv
ices in the event of a long war.
Not an Invasion of the United
States,or & state of siege Just a
long war.

The report stated certain per
centages of peacetime consump-
tion, based on 1039 or 1941 in
most cases. It sounded pretty
grim, but I talked with a couple
of fellows In OCS and Jimmy
Byrnes' Office of Stabi-
lization, which asked OCS to pre
pare the report, and they cleared
up two Important things:

1..AS It stands,tne "plan" isn't
a plan at all, but a starting point
for study which may xinairy re
sult In a plan. It is not a recom
mendation for action.

Z If a plan ever Is
put into effect. It will
be a lot In most respects
than the schedulenow under con
sideration.

cheerfully

HERMAN

NEW

American disclosure

Economlo

"bedrock"
probably

grimmer

ProposalsDevised Irarrledly
Actually, a good many of the

provisions of the present pro-
posal already are in effect The
reason is simple. The plan was
Kottentrpln falriymuch. of.
hurry and pretty much in the
dark In some respects and there
wasn't time to work out a really
bedrock figure for all Items. Nor
was Byrnes really concerned
about getting an absolutely final
figure at that time.

"All we wanted," a spokesman
for his office told me, "was some-
thing that we could pass around
among all the agencies Involved
and say "What do you think of
this? Likely as not, they'll

that's Just what, we
want to know. We want to get
them started thinking about it
and working on it We're Just
giving them a starting point for
their figuring."

Hollywood

SheMissedThe
4

CuesUntil She

LearnedBetter
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD One of the
first things Marguerite Chapman
did when she came to Hollywood
was to fall downstairs at a big
movie party. It was a spectacular
entrance,not quite as she had
planned.

About the second thing was to
smile sincerely at an aging ex-st- ar

and say, --Oh, I used to love
your pictures when I was a little
girl!"

And then there was the time
when, assigned to a movie, she
walked on the set and laid out
her make-u-p kit In the star's
dressing room. Just didn't
know any better," she says. "Back
In New York the models all were
friendly and easy-roln- g, and shar-
ed rooms. I thought It would be
the same here."

Thosewere the days when Mar-
guerite, new to Hollywood, was
learning the ropes. She doesn't
commit faux pas any more. One
of the "Navy TJlue Sextette," she
Is now leading lady to Edward O.
Robinson In "Destroyer" and to
George Sand-r-s In "Aoo'ntment
in Berlin." She is a tall, pretty
rlrl. brown hair, blue eyes, bright
and alert, and she says, for a
war-wor-d, "Oh, Beans!"

. You'd know, from that, that
he's a famllv girl. Only family

"Iris sav "Oh. Beans!" In Just that
way. Her dad Is a railroad engi-
neer, and Marguerite Maggie or
"SliMtsrer" to her friends grew w
with four brothers, three of them
older than her' 23 years, and all
iow In military or naval service
A girl who survives growing up
with four brohrs (savs Ma'trle
can take anything, everi Holly-
wood, with a grin.

Asone-.-ot.-Sfa blaamily,MaSEie.
'afdn't rinrrt more thariTiefBhare-o-f

attention, and she did expect
to do her share of the work. She
worked during school days car-in-s:

for babies, later watting en
tables, and clerking. She had a
fling at a millinery school, a den-
tist's office, andthe telephonecom-
pany before she learned about

In two weeks she was
(modeling.$100 a week at it. .

Howard Hughes brought her
west to test for "The Outlaw," the
part Jane Russell got. She signed
a contract with 30th.
andwas dropned. She did a serial
at Republic she playedsecond lead
In "A Guy, a Olrl d a Gob," and
she went home. Warner's brought
her back for "Navy Blues,' kept
her six months,dro-o- ed her. There
were times when she was 111 as
well as broke, but she stuck
around. She'smadeplenty of "B"

one after another,picking
(pictures, Now she's at Co-

lumbiaand on her way,
Her ambition: "When I flu out

a form that calls for my occupa-
tion, I'd like to write 'actress'and
feel I have the right."
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Can
In the case of non-durab- toys

and recreation equipment, for In
stance, the tentative bedrock esti
mate was wore hasty than most
others: OCS Just took the present
situation; as reflected by WPB
orders stopping or cutting pro-
duction of recreation equipment,
figured in manpower conserva-
tion and transportation restric
tions, and cameup with 81.8 of
mm consumption, which they
figured about equaled present
rate of consumption of recrea
tion equipment

With that percentageas a start
er, the agencies Involved will
work out the percentageof nor
mal consumptionof toys and rec
reation equipment theythink we
must have even In the event of a
long war. That is, they will try
to calculate the point at which
the morale value of toys and rec-
reation equipment will offset the
savings of material and manpower
which could be brought about by
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further cuts production.
glance at the tables

the report shows that In
some cases much Jgreater cut
can still be made. For Instance,
non-durab-le toys (not, including
other recreation equipment like
footballs and ,golf clubs) are
down for 10096. That's because nd
critical materials are Involved.
But there still a of man-
power tied up In toy manufac-
ture, and Who will say that the
war drags oh might not be bet-
ter to draw half, three-fourt-

even all of Into the munitions
Industry?

Distilled Spirits Fade-O-n

the other .hand, distilled
spirits' consumption already set
at bedrock of 1, with the nota-
tion that provide for
medicinal usesonly.

In case you wonder how you
would make out under a bedrock
set-u-p, the report makes some
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Chapter 11
The sky to the east was awash

with a thin milky light as Landa
and Jim camedown the path from
the haciendaand walked toward
the beach.

The path threaded upward for
a few paces to a knoll and then
fell off abruptly to the white
beach. Before them spread the
Pacific. In the hazy background
rose the brown cliffs of the main-
land. The Bea Bat was riding
quietly at anchor halfway across
the channel.

Looks like you won't need your
sea legs this sailor," Jim
laughed as he pushed the dinghy
toward the water's edge. "It's
calm as a mlllpond."

"And if It weren't I suppose you
think becauseI'm a girl I'd turn
sissyand make you bring me back
about the middle of the morning?"
Landa smiled back at him.

T was Just thinking that after
all that delicious breakfast Maria
fixed for us even a good sailor
might have regrets If the seawere
very rough."

"Speak for yourself. Mr. Blair.
I my-llf-eJ

That's why Uncle Mike Tised w
call me NeptunesDaughter."

"Well, Miss Neptune, how's to
hop in there and man the oars
oars while I push this battlewagon
through the aurff"

When the dinghy bumped gent-
ly against the side of the Sea Bat,
Cass Wilson, one of Jim's divers,
was already a rope lad-
der and lowering It over the side.
Jim sent Landa up the ladder
first and quickly followed.

"This Is Miss Morrison, Cass
Wilson," Jim said when the three
of them stood on the deck.

The young blond man showed
an even row of teeth as he ac
knowledged the Introduction.

"Tou sure you brought the boat
exactly to the position we charted
out last nltrhtT" Jim asked him.

"You can check it, boss," Cass
laid cheerily. "And Jack's down
now.

Jim led Tanda across the whit
icrrhSed deck to a small dark
man wearln" a set of head-phon-

nresnert to his ears and keenln" a
watchful eye on the thumping air
eoratrsor. "Here we have none
other than Furry Fle'ds. the guy
who holds our lives tn the palm
of Ma hand."

The dark man nodded brlelv
never tnklnr his eves from the
iteadv strenm of bubbles tht
""ere breaklne: on the surface of
the water twenty feet out from
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the boat ,
"See those bubbles?"Jim point

ed. "Those are a driver's shadow.
We follow those to know where
he's working and also we know
as long as the bubbles keepcoming,
ne--s okay. The minute the bub-
bles stop we know he's In trouble.

has fouled his air line
and he's had to close his outlet
valve to keep what little air he
hag in his suit. When that hap-
pens, it means he just eight
minutes of life left"

The dark man started speaking
Into a transmitter.

"Tou can talk to the diver?"
Landa's lifelong love of the sea
and all things connectedwith it
shone from her eyes.

"Tea, he has a head
set In his suit and he keeps In
constant touch with Ftua--y on the
progress he is making. We'll be
bringing him up In a few; minutes
now and Cass will go down. The'
boys can't work long In water this
deep. Then, too, we have to bring
them up slowly so they won't get
the bends." He looked back at
Cass Wilson. "How long's Jack

down?"been -
TVTlson glanced atlils watch be-

fore he answered. "Forty-thre-e

minutes."
Turning back to Landa Jim said.

"It will take longer than that to
bring him up. A diver doesn't
dare riseany faster than those
bubbles from his helmet"

Fuzzy was speakingrapidly Into
the transmitter. Suddenlya broad
grin broke over his face.

"He's located It Jack's found
the sub!" he cried excitedly. "He
jays It's only forty feet from the
boat"

Jim glanced at his watch. "Tell
him to kick off his shoe weights
and readv to come up. Cass
win take over."

Fuzzy relaved the messageand
thrn turned back to Jim.

"He's mad as hell. Says he
wants to stay down a while longer
and look around."

"Tell him there'sa beautiful gal
aboard that wants to meet him.
"atll bring blra up." Jim laugh-
ed.

The sun was tro now and beat--n

doTm tnercilesslv on the small
rirck of the boat A small square
of brown canvas had beenstretch-
ed to make an awnlnsr. Jim tooV
Landa's arm and they started
ncross the deck.

Cas Wilson was sitting on a
coll of rone In the small squareof
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"Here, take the easy chair, Miss
Morrison," he "All the
comforts of home

Landa sat down and Jla and
Cass sat oa the deck beside her.

I'll bet It's beautiful on the
bottomof the sea," Landa said
turning, to Case.

"There's like It" he
said "The colors In ths
vegetation look like somethingout
of fairyland.' I'm going to try
somethingon this Job If get ths
time." He shot glanceat Jim.

"Oh, yes, forgot to tell you,
Cass here Is quite an artist in his
spare Jim said.

"Really! That's alwaysbeen my
too!" Landa said enthusias-

tically.
Cass went on, "then

you'll appreciate this even if my
boss does think It's waste of
time. Before we left the States
bought a complete set of under-
water painting equipmentand I'm.

to try it out"
"How about the fun

with fellow artist?" Landa
asked.

"Blair's the boss: MaybeJf you ttcnJalkfail enough to hlnvjwe.
can make a little deal."

"Well see about that" Jim said
lightly. now think you
better go below and get ready to
dive. Another ten minutes and
Jack will be up."
To Bo Continued.

Weddincr Rinc-- Found
Thirty Years

MEADVTLLE, Mo. OP Thirty
years ago Mrs. Tom Barger lost
her wedding ring on the farm to
which her husband took her as a
bride.

Tears ago the moved
to Meadville. The other day
farm boy found the ring on
country road near the old Barger
farm.

was none the worse for
thirty years of weather-beatin- g.

oimf? Of Tea Brings
Tn Norway

fP A pound of tea,
unobtainable in Norway

for the past vear, sold
for 1200 the Norwegian black
market

The Norwegian Telegraph
Agency said young men were
fined and to Jail for
three to six on a charge

hade find his feet as saw of selling the tea at this fantastlo
Jim and Landa coming. price.
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I BUSINESS. DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
- L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, jrour oldest Butane gM dealer.

Servleefor all typei of gu appliances. 311 W. Srd. Ph. 1021.

i AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
- MACOM8ER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessorise, tools and aardwar apeetaH--.

tlu, 111 BMt 2nd. ' Phone 80S.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
v Let the Big Bprln

-
keepingor
1682.

Business College train yon for stmographl book-typin- g

positions. Price reasonable,til Runnels.Phone

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP,Douglass Hotel. Phone28B. Quality wtk.

--. pert operators.Mrs, JanesEasoa,Manager.
"

DRY CLEANERS
MUXER BROTHERS Dry Cleans-- expert cleaner and hatUf. B- -

Hvery Service. Phone482, 1606 B. Scarry.
"

FURNITURE STORES .........
ELROD'B FURNITURE,, HO Runnels."Oat e th Hlfa

omplte line of Home Furnishings.

PARAGES
LET THE ROWE OARAQE keep your car ,nv,,S,,ShSte,UoL

Expert mechanics and equipment 214H

;TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW Lobby;

HEALTH CLINICS .
. MARIE WEEO Health Clinic compleU dreglessellnlo with twenty faut

rooms. 1S0S Bcurry.

SSpSE SURANCE Service. AubfljMIUjjnU Loan

, Key and WenU Insurance

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on fann prop- - M

Runnels. Read Hotel Building, Fhona 1BSL Henry a Burnett
Agency. - -- -

LAUNDRY
BEATVS STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do an the laundry " "

we do the best. 601 Goliad. Phone68.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. W. can sUrtUt. reit and M",aShmlk

Mn-tuft- mattresses. 11 W. Srd. Phon 2TS. J. R.

REAL ESTATE
RUBB 8. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals, prop-rt-y

l6ttappraisals. 805 Main StreetPhone

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 116 Main. Phone 866.

ORDER SERVICE
Orer 100,000 available Items through our catalogueorder office. Every-

thing from A to Z. SearsRoebuck A-- Co, 119 E. Srd. Phone844.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO. 219M Main. Phone47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In businesshers since 1991.

, RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANT elne 1937, US Main. Phone666.

THUS VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonableprices. City

Tire Exchange. 610 K. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas. water and electricity fur-

nished.Convenient to showerswith hot and cold water. Camp Cole-
man. 1206 E. Third,

'
VACUUM CLEANERS

ilWIT VV.WUAI Arfja,AWfcM --,,. M.W . - .. w. . .wV "

J.

makes. O. Blaln Luse. Phone16.
used cleaners.

Athletlo Equipment
At

U tSnsl Srd Phone1640

roM
- Grade A

Pasteurized

IvtTtlC
Keep 'Em

Flying
R Buy War BondsJS and Stamps

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, binders, typing
papers, filing supplies. Every-
thing for your office.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
I 107 Main Pboac 98

Home Loans
Txmest Rates In

West Texas
House must be worth at least
63,000 to be eligible for loan.

, TATE&BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
, Phone 1230

k

Bedrock
(CoaUaued from Pago14)

comparisons betweea the present
British clothing budget and OCS

4

.bedrock estimates for.clothing for
Americans, which was one of the
aaor earefulr worked eat class!

lout bucuur. tvau pmj eau

j

see us for'

Real Estate Loans
&

leneral Insurance
Carl Strom

Phone 123 213 W. Srd St

HATS WV 1

Cieaned
and

Blocked

Expert Workmanshl

Satisfaction Guaranteed

" ""'irry

i
CRAWFORD

CLEANERS
Mn.0-.26JL

Complete Motor
Repair and Service

Seo Ileary Thamesat
L. L Stewart Appliance

Store
Sift Wee 3rd Paw UU

Bring Us Your

Full Blood

EGGS
a

for Hatching
Highest Prices

Logan Feed and
Hatchery
E. Srd Street

rough and dots not consider dif-

ference in climate, durability of
goods, wearing habit or some
other,factor.

An American man would get a
new suit about every two years;
the.Britisher gets pne about every
three yearly Bu an American'
overcoat would have to last 10
years, and th Britisher can get
one In about four years. The
American would get 4 1--2 shirt a
year; th Britisher gets two. Th
British' budget allows for two
pair of shoe In a littl over a
year. The bedrock plan allow
aooui we

i -

Autowotivt
Directory

Used Cars Fef Sate, Deed
Oars Wanted KauWea rat
Balei Traekai Traders) Trail-
er Mouses rr Kzehaagei
rarta, Senrlee aavd Aisis

series.

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1M3 Ford Coupe
1043 Plymouth Club Coupe
1913 Chrysler Coupe
1M1 Chevrolet Coupe
1911 Pontlao Convertible Coupe
1011 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1M1 Chryslsr Windsor Sedaa
1911 Chrysler Sedaa
1011 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1911 Ford Tudor
1M1 Chevrolet Speeial.Delexa

Sedan
X611 Master Chtvroltt' PeLuxe

Sedan
1610 Plymouth Coupe
1910 Chevrolet Convertible Coups
1910 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe

Sedan
1010 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1910 Ford Sedan

,1939 Ford Convertible Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

307 Goliad PhoneM
'88 MODEL Ford Tudor.Good eon

"dltlon. See atMllerBros. Clean
ers between Smb. and 7 p. m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOS,T ft FOPWP

LOST at Rainbow Inn, purse con
taining car keys, watch, miuoia,
eta Return to Rainbow Inn or
400 DaUas. Phone625.

PERSONALS

CONSULT EsUUa The Reader,
Keffernon Hotel. SOB Gregg.
Room TWO.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

ReadHotel
Reading

a. m. to 0 p. as.
T have helped many. Can kelp
you

INSTRUCTION
OUR governmentneeds thousands

of secretaries and'typists all
over the United State. WHT
don't TOU start your training
nowT Enroll any day or hour but
the need Is urgent start now
Big Spring BusinessCollege, 611
Runnels,

BUSINESS' BERVICXS
Ben U Davis a Company
Accountants Auditors

K17 Mlm Ride. Abilene Ti

SEWING machinesserviced, used
machines bought and sold. J.
H. Giles, 311 East 2nd. phone
187B.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MAUI

IHREE men needed. Have open-
ing for route foreman and two
private salesmen,by old estab-llshs-d

firm. Year-roun-d good
propositionfor right man. M. M.
Palmer, 918 E. 9th St, Fort
Worth. Texas. Phone

WANT experienced farm hand, by
month or share In crop. Good op--

for worker. B. a.Sortunlty Spring.Knott Route.
HELP WANTEjJ FEMALE

WANTED: Experienced beauty
operator.Apply at Settles Beau-
ty Shop.

LADY to take care of 6 month old
baby and keep house. Must fur
nlsh local reference.Call 76S--J.

WANTED: Local girl for atenog-raphl-a

work. Permanent employ-
ment Addrss Box A. Q, Ker
ala.

WANTED: A lady cook and a
waitress.Apply at Donald's Drive
In. Phone0507.

MAID wanted. Stewart Hotel.
Phone 8817.

ESIPLOYMT WANTED MALE
MAN with yearsof farm and ranch

experience, desire employment
on farm. Would work oa balvss.
1607 W. 2nd.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

ilE Creates when buying or eel)
Ing used furniture; 30 year la
furniture and mattress business
la Big Spring. Rear T10 B. 8rd
Phone 8M

FEW .new two .and ihree. burner

ware.
STUDIO couch with matching

chair, and coffee table. 601 E.
17th St Phone1802--

UVESTOCR
DAIRY auction salo, Monday,

March 29. 223 choice dairy cows,
entire dairy equipment,8 trucks.
Sale begin 10:80 a. m. Hank
McDanlel, owner. tt mile south
Big Spring on highway 60. Ksn-net-h

Bozeman. auctioneer. E.
E. Barron, clerk. 20 mile north--'
eastof Post, Texas.

RANCH auottonsale.1,000 beadof
livestock, Monday, March 22.
Sale begin 10:30 a. m. Free bar-
becue. 20 head registered cattle)
00 head mixed grade cattle i 1
almost ntw tractor with equip-
ment: 600 beadsurebred Anrora
goat and kid. W. B. Peanell,
owner) Kenneth Boseman,'Auc-
tioneer; E. E. Barron, Clerk. 20
mile northeastof Post,Texas.

MISUKLLANBODS
SEVERAL larg aad small re-

painted aad reooadltlemed bi-

cycles Tblxtoa Motorcycle A Bi
cycle Shop, cast uta Vir
ginia ati taon

FOR SALE' Oood new and used
radiators for popular make cars
ana trucx. uuaranuea.f suruoy
Radiator Shop, 800 E. Srd. Ph.
iziu.

ONE used lawnmower. Sberrod
Hardware.

PLUMBERS: W have a number
of used high'' pressure steam
valves. Sberrod Hardware.

TOMATO plsnts for your Victory
oarasn.lua a aozea,iso a nun-dre- d.

All good kind for this eU
mat. Caroline's Flower Shop,
1810 Gregg St

R. C CASE Tractor, and all equip
ment He o mile norm or aaaa
Springs.J. L. Bauga,B4f Sfriag.
news x.

WANTED TO BUY
MOUJUDlOLD GOODS

' .
FURNITURE wanted. We Reed

Used furniture. Give us a ekaaee
beforeyou sell get our prisesbe-
fore yen buy. W. L, afeOoHMer.
1091 W. 4th.

Will Pay
5c

for eachgood
WINDOW SHADE

ROLLER
ELBOD'S FURNTIUsU:

110 Buitaeis

CASH
For OLD GOLD
and ALARM CLOCKS

Bring us your old jewelry, watches,
rings, alarm clocks, etc Highest
possible pries.

IVA'S JEWELRY
Comer Srd and Mala

JMQBGBUJUfKOUa

WANTED: Old clean rags. Bring
toLoneStar ChevroletCompany

WILL pay cash for Urge used fireextinguishers. Texas Fir
Co, 829 Second Ave-

nue, Dallas, Texas.

TORRENT
APARTMENTS

ONE-roo- m furnished upstairapartmentBills paid: W.00 week-
ly. Couple only. Phono 1309. 1311
Main.

Liairr housekeeping
CABINS for rent, Light bouio--

viyiaK. dims paia. iieasonaoierates. 1009 E. Srd St
BEDROOMS

BEDROOMS Tor rent Hot and
cold water. 110 Goliad. Apply at
Tax Hotel.

BEDROOM close In. Private
adjoining bath, Gentle--

tuvu (irBtcrrco. iva uunnsis.
BEDROOM with private entrance.

convenient to Data. Kitchen
privilegesIf prefer. 3 block from

1902--

BEDROOM for rent, oil Gregg.
KeuHomcn preierreo. ruone 89.

BEDROOM, close In, with adjoin-
ing bath. In private home. 408
Johnson.

SICELY furnished front bedroom.
Adjoining bath. 90S Runnel.
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I
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MIND IF
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AROUND
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AWHILEf

FOR RENT
BEDROOMS

FRONT bedroom, to new heme.
Adjoining Dam, garage.Will rent
single or double. 1004 Weed,

SOUTHEAST bedroom, kitchen
privileges if desired. On block
of bus line. 60S E. 16th. Phone
874-- after BiSO p. m.

ONE room for rent Also one oil
stove lor sale. Bee at 711 Ban An
tonlo, after 4 p. m.

THREE bedrooms.Convenient to
oath. Hot and cold water-- Priced
MasonablyJOSMain. Phone17S7.

BEDROOM for rent 1408 Austin.
Phone696--J.

HOUSES

3 ROOM unfurnished bouse. Just
across street xrom government
farm. Henry a Burnett Ageaey.
Read Hotel Building, phoneHM.

BUSINESS PBOPERtV
BUILDING for rent or sals, 101

BentonSt Phoa 1319.

TO RENT

WANT apartment with garage.
modern, convenient moderately
priced, fairly close In. Permanent
renter, Rheba Merle Boyles,
Home Agent
Phono 1039.

HOUSES
REWARD,

for Information leading to the
rental of small furnished or par
tlally furnished hous or apart-
ment Prefer one with gardening
possibilities, consider most any-
thing. Call Corporal Elchplatt
221. AAFBS.

ADULT wishes to rent piano.Oood
car assured.J, Perlno, CoUman
Court

REAL
HOUSES FOR SALE

NICE Groom brick veneer,looaUd
at 1207 Wood St, In Highland
Park addition. Priced to sell.
Possessioncan be had now. a E.
Read. Phone 419,

FHA house, five rooms, garage
and outhouses,on lot 78x100, In
water district near school and
bus Una. A good home. Terms.
Possession. J. B. Pickle and O.
K. Haiiey. Phone 1317.

FOR SALE! Property at 800 Mala
St Easy payment plan. Apply at
All Gregg.

SIX-roo- m brick home on corner
lot double brick garage. 1900

. Johnson.Phone 8T6-- J.
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Demonstration

MISCELLANEOUS

ESTATE

Yno-- if
QUEENS

rn 'CS

REAL ESTATE
WE have buyers desiring city

aucnn uu wn property,u you
wish to sell, list your property
with u. M. WenU and C. H.

308 Runnels,phone 198
and 310. .

FARMS RANCHES

640 ACRES Dawson County farm.
uow improvement, un ff.FC,,
About 10 mile from Lames.,330
acre In cultivation rented for
this year. Best buy in Dawson
County, pric $10.00 per acre.
Good terms.
610 acres la Dawson County.
Good Improvements, 400 acresla
cultivation. Owner will sot givs
possession this year but will pay
rent Price 8u5o cash.
610 aere Dawson-- County fair
land slightly rolling. Two lakes
aad two set of Improvements.
Possession Immsdlatslv. Price
430 per aere,

480 acre la Borden County. Fair
Improvement. About 350 acre
In cultivation. Oood land. Pos-
session If sold soon. Price 837.60
per acr.
320 acr good farm aadgood Im-
provementsalready listed. About
300 acres In cultivation. Posses-
sion If, bought Immediately.Prioe
853.00 per acr cash.
320 acres good land. Five-roo-m

tueco bouse. In Dawsoa Coun-
ty. Possession If bought before
iilantlnr Im.-- Better-burr- r H
wis one. roc sw-o- per acre,
terms.
830 acre la Dawsoa County or,
dlnary Improvements. S miles
from CDonneU. Possessionbow.
Price $33.00 per acr.
830 acre Lynn County eatelaw
and land. Oa R.EA. Good Im-

provements.Can move la Imme-
diately. Already llstea 'You will
needto hurry on this buy.
160 aere ordinary Iraptovsmsata.
Dawsoa County, about S miles
from O'DoanelL Price $13.60,
rented this year. Prlee $13.00 pos
session.
6 Section ranch la Gaines Coun-
ty at $6.00 per act Surface
right only. This la a ihlnsry
land and hasa two room house,
three wells and some Is beingput
Into cultivation. Good buy for
this tract
4 Section ranch la GainesCoun-
ty; three sectionswithout miner-
als, price $3.00 psr acr; and the
other on with half minerals at
86.60 for 36 year, aad If no pro-
duction all minerals go. J, E.
Falrley, Box 894, CDonneU. Tex

WANTED TO BU

WANT to buy two or three room
house to be moved. Must be In
good condition andpriced right
Phone 1704.
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SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

44 B. 3rd Phoa

PRICES
, PAID HOGS

Every and
Saturday

, Pot by Saturday Ne

Lee Billingrgley
Phoa IBS fsniM, Te-e-a

P9
1M1 Ford Deluxe Tudor, Orig-
inal color black . , . looks new.
radio, seat oover. QQC
rood rubber $oUO
10M peSotoDeluxe Coil', good
4rs. good iQQC
wndltloa , $OVO

Many Other ... All Make
and Model
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LADY FROM

CHUNGKING
with

Anna Blae Wong

Harold Hubcr
Ping

QUEEN OF

BROADWAY
rvlth

Bochello Hndson
Buster Crabbo

TODAY

Two Great Stars In

A Great StoryI

IN THIS

OUR LIFE
Bette Davis

Olivia deHavilland

H TODAY ONLY M

ITSTHRILLIFIC!

Oil Nominations
For April Higher

AUSTIN, March 18. (P Texas
crude oil purchasershave submit-
ted nominations for April of

barrels per day, an In-

creaseof 60,690 barrels over March
nominations, the railroad commis-
sion said today.

The figure will be officially an-
nouncedfor the first time at the
statewide proration hearing In
Houston tomorrow.

Estimates by purchasersof de-

mand for the next five months in--
ULdjJL83liJ21.897..barjeilJuneJ.

1,657,758.

ONLY

I TODAY ONLY

fcPypoS

TOMORROW I
"SMILING I
GHOST" I
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iUcet Tio Bom6ardier

CadetsComeFromMidwest,

GreatLakes,New England
From the Great Lakes area,

from the broad midwest come
young Americans to Big Spring to
train as bombardiers for Uncle
Sam's air force. Introducing oth-
ers of the newest class (3-- 8 at
the local air school:

ILLINOIS
Elmer F. Johnson,Lombard, was

an office worker, has a brother at
OCS in Maryland. Adam J. Pyz-n-a,

Chicago, was a spectrophoto-metrl- st

at a Chicago laboratory.
A. brother la with, the navy. Ralph
L. Karkow, Chicago, was a photog-
rapher for a Chicago company, has
a brother In advancepilot training
at Ellington. Donald E. Chaney,
MUford, studiedat GallagherBusi-
ness college, was a transit opera-
tor, Lyle D. Goodrich. Chicago,
was a personnel worker. His
brother Is lw the AAF. John E.
Sullivan, Chicago, was an office
administrative man before Joining
the army nearly a year ago. Har-
old M. Goldman, Rock Island,
studied at Augustana college and
the University of Illinois. He was
the manager of a furnltur" store.
A brother la with the ordnance.

I
Sidney Passln,Chicago, was a de-

fenseworker, lists as his ambition
the one word, "Combat

MASSACHUSETTS

Anthony Santomango, Maiden,
was a wood worker in civilian
life. Two of his brothers are in
the armed services. John T. Kelly,
Medford, studied at Providence,
entered the army directly from
that university. A brother Is In
the Infantry. Walter A Gaines,
Greenfield,was a clerk for a tool
and die company at home. His
brother la In the army, ctfarles
S. Gordon, Springfield, "was" an
ordnance man. A brother Is be-

ing commissioned In the quarter-
master corpssoon. RobertJ, Lan-
dry, Ashburnham,graduated from
Cushlng Academy where baseball
aid basketball were his favorite
sports. He was a wood worker by
vocation. SamuelBallen, Chelsea,
was a shipyard worker. His
brother, Sherman Robert Ballen,
is at a Massachusettscamp. Gus
tav E. Johnson.Brockton, was a
sailor on racing yachts and an air
plane mechanic for the Glenn I
Martin company. He studied at
the Embry Riddle School of Avia-
tion. Thomas J. Kennedy, Hol-vok- e.

was a driver for a Massa--
I chusetls firm. Basketball and
baseballwere his varsity sports at
high school. Vincent Palumbo,
Medfield. was the property of the
Boston Braves before Uncle Sam
took out his option. Palumbo
was a pitcher with two years of
professional experience, hopes to
start tossing them again when
the war Is over. Morris F. Swerd-lov-e,

Roxbury, was a production
engineer for a submarine signal
companyIn Borton. John W,

Lynnfleld. studied at
WesJ Virginia university, entered
"the an'iy direct!" fiom college.

Richard W. Morris, Boonvllle,
Indiana, was a survey crew rod-ma- n,

whatever that Is, and enter
ed the army at Fort Hayes last
fall Thnmas H. Black, Evans--
ville. Indiana, studied at Evans--

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

800 E. 3rd rhono 1210

The Government Needs
Your Dead Animate

We Will Pick Op YUhlB
25 Miles Of Big Spring

CALL EVIE SnERROD
rilONE 415

Call from a. m. to 8 p. ra.

Silver Wing

A Supper Club For
Military Men And'

Their Guests

Open 6 V, M.
Lobby Crawford Hotel

u

vllle college and Lockyear's Busi
ness college. His avocation was
radio work and writing, his voca-
tion that of an accountant. Rob-
ert W. McAtee, Indianapolis, was
a fireman In his home city, decid-
ed to stop putting out tires and
to start them In Toklo. Amos H.
Rlppy. Tell City, Indiana, was a
payroll clerk for a furniture com-
pany. Marlon W. Saffell, Creston,
Iowa, studiedat Iowa State,enter-
ed the army directly from his
studies, Paul W. Plambeck, Dee
Moines, la--, studied at the Univer-
sity of Alabama, was an accoun-
tant His wife is in the WAACs.
Everett D. Bever, Webster City,
studied at the American Institute
of Business, has a brother in 'the
AAF.

Donald C. Chandler, Geuda
Springs, Kansas,studied at Iowa
State, graduated from Missouri
University Agricultural college.
He entered the serviceafter leav-
ing school. A brother Is in Africa.
Nell F. Pate, Mankato, Kansas,
was a farmer In civilian life, hopes
to get the war over with so he
can go back to his work. Kenneth
P. McDowell, Wichita, studied at
the University of Wichita, partici
pated In AAU swimming meets. A
brother Is a captain In the in
fantry. Russell Hall Detroit,
studiedat the University of Miami,
was the manager of theaters In
New York when he entered the
service. He was the captain of his
swimming team at college. Frank
A. Samowskl. Detroit, was a base
ball letterman In high school, en
tered the army three years ago
shortly after high school gradua-
tion. JosephF, Kawieck. Saginaw,
Michigan, was a clothing store
clerk, has two brothers In the ser-

vice, both of whom are In combat
zones.

Leo Rothsteln, Detroit, was a
receiving clerk In Michigan, has a
brother who is an officer in the
medical corps. Archie G. Stein,
Aitkin, Mlnn studied at North
Dakota State college and the Uni-

versity of Minnesota. Patrick
D'Arcy O'Phelan, St Paul, Minn.,
studied at 8t Thomascollege, was
an editorial man for the St Paul
DUnatch PioneerPress. A Grow
er Is In the medical reserve. Rus-
sell A. Justad,Minneapolis, studied
at the University of Minnesota,
was a railway expressman In civ-Ul- an

life. Luther C Grlmble, St
Louis. Mo., studied at St Louis

12:15

university, was an accountant His
father Is an army officer. Harry
B. Hamilton, Parkvllle, Mo., grad-

uated from Colorado university.
entered the army shortly after
craduatlon. Olenn F. Beckett
Kans City. Mo. studied at Kan-

sas City university, played with
dance bani'" for six years before
entering the Albert F.
Monaco. Kansas City, was a sur-
veyor In civilian life. He studied
at Rockhurst college, has a broth
er at Fort Knox.

TEXAS"
George L. Amberg, El Paso

studiedat Columbia university and
the University of New Mexico. A

writer, he was serving as script
man for StationKROD In El Paso,
when he came Into the army. Ed-

ward S. Atkinson. Houston, studted
at the Unlversltv of Texas, was
an instrument man and civil en-

gineer for a construction company

"8:15

at Houston. A brother is a lieu-
tenant Junior grade In the navy.
James J. Brown. Lexington, was
an oil rigger. His brother Is a
lieutenant in the AAF. James P.
Moore, Dallas, was an architect
and draftsman for the department
of agriculture. Seth L. Griffin,
Denver Cltv, was an accountant
at Waco. Francis E. Boyd. Mert-zo-n,

was a newspaoermanfor the
Star In his own city, A brother
Is with the navy. Fred Brent
Beaumont, graduated from Texas
university, was assistant district
engineer for a r corooratlon.M,

E. Glass, Jr, Worth,
soon be saluted by his father
Is now a private at Scott Field. He
was a meter calibrator for an elec

4:30

who

5:30

8:00

6:30

7:15

7:35
8:00
8:15

9:15

tric serv1 romoanv.
OTHER STATES

Harold E. Gladstone, Los An-

geles, .was a photograoherby hob-b- v,

a grocery man by vocation.
Clarence A. Parr, Fran-
cisco, was an electrician at a navy
yard. Robert E. Wheeler. Denver.
Colorado, was a cost clerk or a
Denver firm. William G. Miller,
another Denverlte, was a drafts-
man for the Cflloredo state high-
way department David M. Mus-s-o.

Denver, enteredthe army
graduation from high achool. Har
ry J. Kelly. Jr, w an assistant
buyer for the Mav Company store
In, Denver, On the other side of
he nation, Joh Betolattl, Dan-bur-y,

Conn., wa a machinist be-fo- ra

entering .the army, hopes
somedayto be a farmer.

Big spring Herald, gig spring, Texag), TnanKtay.'MiMx'hflB; 1948
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RADIO LOG
Friday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.

7:30 News.

7:45 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional,

Morning Concert
8:30 Pinto Pete.
8:45 Vocal Varieties.

Ian Rots Mac Farlane.
0:15 Radio Bible Class.
0:40 Cheerup Gang.

10:00 Sydney Mpsley.
16:15" Karl Zo'm'ar's Scrapbook.
10:30 Tankee House Party.
11:00 News.
11:05 To Be Announced.
llilO KBST Previews.
il:i5
11:30
11:35

13:00

army

Fort

Hay Reads the Bible.
Cross Message.

Edgewood Arsenal Band,
Friday Afternoon

Ranch.
What's the Name of That
Band.

12:30 News.
12:45 Dinah Shore.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Baron Elliott's Orch.
1:30
3:15
3:30
4:00
4:15

4:49

8:00
5:01

may

8:15

0:00

5:45

6:15

7:00

7:30

8:30
0:00

Jr, San

unon

Bill
Red

10-2- -4

Philadelphia Orch. Concert
"Uncle Sam Series."
Themes and Variations.
Sheila Carter.
Quaker City Serenade.
Treasury Star Parade.
Superman.

Friday Evening
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

Rich Hayes and Red" Con
nors.
Foreign News Roundup,
Songs for Servicemen.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
"Halls of Montezuma."
Where To Go Tonight
They're the Barries.
News.
"Bombs A'PopplnV
Gabriel Heatter.
Oracle Barrie's Orch.
Double or Nothing.
KBST Band Wagon.
sigA Off.

John H. Greenwood, Bridgeport
was an administrative man for a
Connecticut firm. He has three
brothers, Stanley, Thomas and
Robert In the service. Harold G,
Lynch, Greenwich, Conn, gradu
ated from Springfield college, was
a YMCA Instructor before entering
the service. Nelson Bchmltz, Coe--
urd Alene, Idaho, studied at the
University of Minnesota and at
the University of Idaho, waa a
draftsman and a surveyor before
entering the AAF. JerryE. Brian,
Rexbury, Idaho, studied at Ricks
college, was a fishing guide at
Yellowstone. Jack H. Adamson,
Caney, Idaho, studied at the Uni-
versity of Idaho and the Univer
sity of Utah, entered the army
from college.

James F. Mortlnson, Glendlve,
Montana,studied at the University
of Minnesota, was an accountant
A brother Is in the marines, a
brotheivin-la- Is In New Guinea.
Donald R. Ross. Curtis, Nsn.,
tudlad at the University of Ne

braska and Nebraska Junior col-

lege. He was a timekeeper for a
fruit plantation in uuaiemaiB,
Central America. A brother is an
AAF private. Nell C. Allen, Lin-

coln, Neb, studied at the Univer-
sity of Nebraska, was an electric-plat-er

in civilian life. A brother
la In the navy. Leroy M. Harvey,
Gibbon, Neb, entered the army
after graduation fromhigh school,

has a brother In the navy. Robert
D. Handley,Eureka, Nevada,grad
uated from the University or Ne-

vada, was a ranchtr In his home
state. John W. Kane, Las Vegas.
entered the army Immediately
after high school graduation.Theo-

dore C. Lyster, St. Johnpbury,
Vermont studied at Bay Path

was a personnel assistant
In Springfield. Mass, at a large
defense plant. Charles Leaphart
Hash. Washington, D. C, studied
at George Washington university,
was employed at the Department
of Justice. William H. Mooney,
Washington.D. C, studiedat Stray-e-r

college, was a meterman for the
water department Sheldon D. Ay-err- s,

Alderson. W. Va, studied
at Concord State college, was a
pharmacist Orea Hale Pfr;
Jr, Huntington, was a machinist
apprentice, has a orotner in xn.
new. Frank T. Palenlk. Phillips.

Tyiir.'-wanrarm- hopeS-sWaO- u-"

ami cs?te-nr-ri!a WOl Russell il--
Rohltf, Douglas, w y o to si
studiedat the University of Wyom-

ing, entered the army from col-

lege. Ramlro E. Calderon, Nuevo
Laredo, Mexico, was a radio an-

nouncer for the Laredo station
across the border from his home
country.

Bm&I

tip 33.75
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Poultry Netting
IssuedFarmers

Poultry wire netting, Indicating
Howard county farmers plan to
raise more poultry and gardens
this year, was the chief item is-

sued by the county Farm Machin-
ery Rationing committeethis week.

Applications were approved for
R. L. Beale, 1 roll poultry wire,
P. L, Bradford, 1 roll poultry
wire, Theo F. Brlgance, two spools
ga)vanlzed wire, Jlmmle Brooks,
one roll poultry wire, Walter
Burns, 200 feet poultry iet wire.

One roll of poultry wire each
was Issued to Mrs. M, H. Connell
and EugeneGross, and L. M, Cun-
ningham's application for a wind-
mill was approved.

Walter Davis. 200 feet and R. I
Franks, 165 feet of poultry wire
was approved and J. H. Fuller
was given for one spool of School
barb wire and one roll of poultry
net wire.

Don Greenwood, three rolls
poultry wire, Guitar Trust Estate,
windmill stub, 10 feet geared, 1

mile of hog wire, wood water
tank, E. O. Hicks, 600 feet

of poultry wire, Jim Hidnett, 2
pools barb wire, Mrs. D. K. Howze,

three rolls poultry netting, Sandy
Hutcheson.one poultry wire,

R. W. Jennings, two rjolls mesh
noultrv wire. Jesse Jones, two
rolls poultry 4ietlngr J, Ken--
ancx, one roil pouury nguunq
drlck, one roll poultry wire, Olen
Lewis, six rolls poultry wire, L.
W. Longshore, five spools barb
wire, R. O. McCllnton, two rolls
poultry wire, J. A. McCrary. four
spools barb .wire, H. F. Malone,
one roll poultry wire.

Oscar Martin, 600 feet hog wire,
two rolls barb wire, J. L. Masters,
windmill, M. C. Mitchell, six miles
barb wire. H. W. Nail, four rolls
poultry netting, C. L. Patterson,
one roll poultry wire, OUIe Lee
Payne, two rolls poultry wire, W.
Luther Poe, four spools barb wire,
Manuel Pugh, one spool barb wire,
one roll sheep fence, W. J. Rlng--
ener, two spools barb wire. Mrs.
L. C. Saunders.Mrs. C. W. Bhock--
ley, one rpll poultry netting each,
J. W. Snelllng and Mrs.
Splllman, one roll poultry wire
each.

H. T. Tillett 300 feet poultry
wire, Mrs. A. E. True, three rolls
poultry netting, Gulllermo Val-verd-e,

66 feet of poultry wire, Em-me- tt

Millard Walts, three rolls of
poultry netting. C. M. Weaver and
Mrs. Mlntle Wood, one roll poul-
try wire each.

PiQcflysWiflfflly

No. 2 Can

i.

TOMATOES...
Early Variety

PEAS..

KRAUT 12c

Harvest 10c
No. Can

69c

JBreseryes.-15-
c

21c

10c

Kwmuj.

gars

real
beautj.
soap

OATS
Rich In Thiamin

(Vitamin B)

3 lb. Pkg. 22c

T
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365thSquadron
condolences to our com-

manding Dewell,
lils bereavement mother of

out
screen

stars

THE

Our
officer. Major

The
Major Dewell passed away
week. Assuming commandduring
Major Dewtll's absencewas Cap--

Are Awarded
Captain Commissions

Four promotions from first lieu-

tenant tocaptain announced
by the public relations department

permit I the Bombardier Wednes

storage

roll

Clifford

NATIONAL

of
10

use
it!

last

were

day. Promoted to captains were
Frederlch D. Colllnge, of Wabash,
Ind., who Is a pilot In the second
provisional training group; Arthur
R. Armstrong of Tuscola, III., com-
manding officer of the 815th
squadron; William H. Gann of
Chattanooga, Tenn., supply offi-

cer in the quartermaster's depart
ment; and Harry A. Leonard, sta,
tlon veterinarian.

K Yattkefr SllbS

Libby's

Pour

Get--
More JapVessels

WASHINGTON, March 17 UT
The United States submarinescore
against Japaneseships In the Pa-

cific zone today stood at 169

including 138 sunk, 23 listed as
probably sunk and 38 damaged.

Successful attacks against seven
enemy veisels were reported by
the navy yesterday )n a communi-
que which listed four as sunk and
three damaged. Those sunk In
cluded a destroyer, a large cargo
ship, a large transport and a med-

ium-size cargo vessel. The dam-agge- d

ships were a medlunvstze
carrier, a medium-siz- e tanker and
a small cargo ship.

No details were given.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

US Runnels(North ReadHotel)
L. GRATJ, Prop.

there
other

enjoy

10c?a:
No. Can

12i2c
No. 2 Can

No. 2 Can

Inn Cora .
2

Cut GreenBeans12c

Point

Point
Value

Point
Value

Point
Value

PureLard 4 lb. crtn.
oz. Glass

EverliteMeal 5

Barlow's Shack

DinnerMix

A

9

in

war

Is

2

for

16

16

5

14

14

. .
8

. . .

i

1 lb. 4 oz. Can

No. 2 Can

Pork

sssslBaafflsX
bbssI bbssssssssbbP--

W

to toe

A

--it

tain J. P. Rayzor.

Defense Stamps j. Bonds

TSgt N. Steelestates
he ran 62 miles from the Pacific
ocean to Atlantlo ocean in 12
nours ana Z3 minutes He was
stationed in the Panama Canal
Zone at the time.

an

the

Comments: 1st Set. Stewart Is
passing out the cigars. He Is the
father of an eight pound boy. . . .
Still the best billiard shark In the
squadron Is Cpl. John Millard.
The Willie, Hoppe of the 365th.
. . . Sgt Decker believes when the
WAACs move In, they'll give
threo day passes for punishment
. . . A recent furloughee of this
squadron mentioned he took an
"expense tour." He stated it was
well named. ... In chargeof form
ing a crack soft ball team for the
squadron is SSgt Welnsteln.
He'll have no trouble. There's
plenty of good material In the
squadron....

Squadron chatter: "Did you no-

tice me Saturday night strutting
with that 'striking blonde." Well-- she

struck!" ... "I hear they're
calling the horse meat they'recon-

suming up In the New England
sUtes-JflUy mlgnon.' " . "He!e

merchandise;

lbs

LIMA BEANS 14c

Libby's PumpkinKVic;

Tomato Juice 7V2C

PineappleJuice 16c

Kara
White lb.

Syrup 38c

LIVER

F.

taking his girl to the movies.
It doesn't matter which one.
Is as dark as . .

dept Granted fur
loughs month TSgt. 8.

Sgt. A. A. Hunter, Cpli.
H. K. Byrne, T. Dublel, S.
C. L. T. E. Nogar. O. W.
Kolb, J. M. L. A. Vitale,
E. J. Ochol, Pvts. A. H. A
Davis, N. E. R. W,

A. R. Harp; Pfcs. R J.
Jost, P. S. T. W.
Tech's, fifth classN. B. Jones

tC. L. Hamlin.

Red
Can

still
One

this were

That
Not

Many wearersof false teeth have
uffered real be-

cause their plate
or wabbled at just the wrong time.
Do not live In fear of this

to you. Just little
the alkaline

on your plates.Holds
false teeth more firmly, so tbey
Ceel more Does not
sour. Checks "plate odor" (den-
ture Get at
any drug store. (adv.)

Po net allow to disturb your habits. If you do not
com la andwe will be glad to assistyon. We have plenty of some that

you can ouy ireeiy, so that your family can always meals.

3

Value

AT

and

...
No. 2 Can 1 lb. 4 oz.

14 oz. Can

. . .

. .

S

II

a

3

Point
Value

16

Point
Value

8

Point
Value

11

.LAMB ROAST Jb,J4c

PORK CHOPS...
Smoked

SAUSAGE

sMBaBaBBiflf

From

BO
19c

Buy

Oddity:

another"
Furlough

Horowitz,
Frelfeld,

Hamlen,
Millard,

Pitman,
Sorneson,

Reekstln,
Tucker, Simmons;

FALSE TEETH
Loosen

Need Embarass

embarrassment
dropped, slipped

happen-
ing sprinkle
FASTEETH, (non-aci-

powder,

comfortable.

breath). FASTEETH

rationing baling anything understand,
rationed,

complete

Chicken

Libby's

ljBaBSsssssssssssi

head

jrcHoot.

lb. 26c

lb. 39c

stops

lb. 26c

RINSO
IIIV

IBaBaaaTlL

SWAN
SUDS

FASTER
TJIAN OTHER

FLOATING SOAPS

Regular Largo
Size Size

for 19c

Xv o?sssr
s-s-v

IVj

QunQuality "y
A.Trtf

dSSduty andPleasure

aUkc-Vceepi- ngVou

lovely and unbellW
comfortable.

Shop "The Fashion" tomor-
row and Buy War Bonds tool

fCk CJM

kASHIO

Bunch

WOHKH-iWUk-

Fresh Fruits

andVegetables

Calavos.L 17c

Spuds10 lbs. 33c

Carrots.... 6c

Celery lb. 17c

Fancy Texas

Yams
Full Juice

lb. 10c

Orangeslb. Vzc
Crisp

Lettuce ea. 9c

1 b I

1
i-

" ll

"'
I II II li

I

v u

n

.

of

Short

muiui

yfc - viA

. .

.

Firm

. .

J

Ribs ... lb. 22c
Full Cream

Cheese.lb-3-
8c-

Sliced Krenh

Catfish . lb. 44c
Krasonlng

Bacon . . lb. 18c

Moro washing power

Lg.23cReg.10c

STOCKINGSX

2 for 19c Lff. Size 23c


